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 Preface 
 
 
The Dolocaust )as a )atershed tra+ed5 in ,odern histor5[ The Wa@i +enocide a+ainst 
3e)s )as >ased on an anti\Se,itic] racist ideolo+5 that had >eco,e state polic5[ The 
+enocide a+ainst Ro,a and Sinti and the ,ass ,urder of other persons due to their 
ethnicit5] reli+ious >eliefs] political vie)s] seSual orientation] disa>ilities or other 
+rounds )ere also >ased on a s5ste, of state\sponsored intolerance and hatred[ These 
cri,es de,onstrated +raphicall5 that the )orst ,anifestations of anti\Se,itis,] 
racis, and intolerance are not relics of the distant past] >ut ,a5 appear in ,odern 
circu,stances )ith devastatin+ and far\reachin+ conse^uences[  
 
_SCE participatin+ States have co,,itted the,selves to pro,otin+ re,e,>rance of 
the Dolocaust[ Co,,e,oratin+ the tra+ed5 not onl5 honours the victi,s] >ut 
reinforces our deter,ination to continue our )orL a+ainst intolerance and 
discri,ination] )hich re,ains one of the >urnin+ political and ,oral issues of our 
ti,e[  
 
_ne ,anner in )hich ,ost participatin+ States have chosen to co,,e,orate the 
Dolocaust is >5 esta>lishin+ national da5s of re,e,>rance[ This pu>lication provides 
an overvie) of ho) and )hen _SCE countries co,,e,orate the Dolocaust[ 
_>servances var5 )idel5 a,on+ participatin+ States )ith respect to )hich dates are 
selected] )hat t5pes of events are held and )hich victi,s are honoured[ 
 
Oovern,ent cere,onies on Dolocaust ,e,orial da5s are i,portant for several 
reasons[ Doldin+ such events helps to fulfil a co,,it,ent entered into >5 
participatin+ States[ Oovern,ent sponsorship de,onstrates that Dolocaust 
re,e,>rance is a national undertaLin+ and is not li,ited to specific +roups that )ere 
victi,s[ Re,e,>rance of the Dolocaust also raises a)areness that our co,,on 
stru++le to end intolerance and discri,ination is not over[ Last] >ut not least] 
,e,orial events can >e valua>le educational tools for 5outh[ This pu>lication cites 
nu,erous +ood eSa,ples of ho) )ell\planned co,,e,orative events can resonate 
)ith our 5oun+ people and provide hope for a >etter future[ 
 
; )ould liLe to thanL the ;nternational TasL Norce on Co\operation on Dolocaust 
Education] Re,e,>rance and Research for its close co\operation )ith _K;DR in the 
preparation of this co,pilation[  
 
 
",>assador 3ane@ Lenar!i! 
_K;DR Kirector 
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 Introduction 
 
 
OSCE Commitments 
 
_SCE participatin+ States have co,,itted the,selves to apro,ote re,e,>rance of 
and] as appropriate] education a>out the tra+ed5 of the Dolocaust] and the i,portance 
of respect for all ethnic and reli+ious +roupsb[8  
 
This co,,it,ent constitutes an i,portant ele,ent in the _SCEcs focus on the fi+ht 
a+ainst discri,ination and for respect and tolerance[ The _SCE _ffice for 
Ke,ocratic ;nstitutions and Du,an Ri+hts d_K;DRe )as tasLed >5 participatin+ 
States to follo) incidents ,otivated >5 racis,] Senopho>ia] or related intolerance in 
the _SCE area and report on its findin+s[ _K;DR )as also tasLed to s5ste,aticall5 
collect and disse,inate infor,ation on >est practices] offer advice to +overn,ents 
and support civil societ5 efforts in this field[6  
 
 
International Co-operation on Remembrance of the Holocaust 
 
_ther international or+ani@ations have also identified the pro,otion of Dolocaust 
re,e,>rance as an area of ,ultilateral co\operation[  
 
;n 8EEH] S)edish Pri,e Vinister Ofran Persson] to+ether )ith Xnited Qin+do, 
Pri,e Vinister Ton5 Blair and Xnited States President Bill Clinton initiated the Task 
Force for International Cooperation on Holocaust Education, Remembrance and 
Research (ITF)[ Currentl5] 6C countries are ,e,>ers of the ;TN] 6= of )hich are 
_SCE participatin+ States[ The ;TNcs ,e,>er countries are co,,itted to esta>lishin+ 
a Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[? ;n 3anuar5 6777] :6 states attended the StocLhol, 
;nternational Noru, on the Dolocaust] the outco,e of )hich )as the StocLhol, 
Keclaration] eSpressin+ a shared co,,it,ent ato co,,e,orate the victi,s of the 
Dolocaust and to honour those )ho stood a+ainst itb and ato encoura+e appropriate 
for,s of Dolocaust re,e,>rance] includin+ an annual Ka5 of Dolocaust 
Re,e,>rance] in our countriesb[:  
 
The Council of Europe has also decided to i,ple,ent in schools a aKa5 of 
Re,e,>rance of the Dolocaust and Prevention of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b] chosen 
)ith re+ard to the histor5 of each ,e,>er state[= This decision )as taLen >5 the 
                                                 
8 Per,anent Council Kecision G7Cg677:] endorsed >5 Vinisterial Council Kecision Wo[ 86g7:] 
aTolerance and Won\Kiscri,inationb] Sofia] C Kece,>er 677:] hhttpYgg)))[osce[sigdocsg,c\deci86\
7:[pdf[j[[ 
6 ;>id[ Per,anent Council Kecision G68g677:] endorsed >5 Vinisterial Council Kecision Wo[ 86g7:] 
aTolerance and Won\Kiscri,inationb] Sofia] C Kece,>er 677:] hhttpYgg)))[osce[sigdocsg,c\deci86\
7:[pdf[j[ Nor _K;DRcs tools and proAects on co,>atin+ anti\Se,itis, and pro,otion of Dolocaust 
re,e,>rance] see hhttpYgg)))[osce[or+godihrg677=?[ht,lj[ 
? Nor ,ore infor,ation] see hhttpYgg)))[holocausttasLforce[or+gj[ 
: Nor ,ore infor,ation] see hhttpYgg)))[holocausttasLforce[or+ga>out\the\itfgstocLhol,\
declaration[ht,lj[ 
=Nor ,ore infor,ation] see hhttpYgg)))[coe[int and httpYgg)))[coe[intgtgegculturalico\
operationgeducationgstandin+iconferencesgf[67thsessioncraco)6777[aspkP8Ei=GGj[ 
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Vinisters of Education of the ,e,>er states of the Council of the Europe at their 
Standin+ Conference] in QraLo) in 6777[   
 
;n 677=] the United Nations desi+nated 6C 3anuar5 as an annual a;nternational Ka5 of 
Co,,e,oration in Ve,or5 of the licti,s of the Dolocaust[b The Oeneral 
"sse,>l5] in its resolution esta>lishin+ the Ka5 of Co,,e,oration] also ur+ed 
Ve,>er States to develop educational pro+ra,,es to teach future +enerations the 
lessons of the Dolocaust in order to help to prevent future acts of +enocide[ ;t decided 
to esta>lish the aDolocaust and the Xnited Wationsb outreach pro+ra,,e and also to 
,o>ili@e civil societ5 for Dolocaust re,e,>rance and education in order to help to 
prevent future acts of +enocide[ The outreach pro+ra,,e )orLs to+ether )ith an 
international net)orL of civil societ5 +roups] Dolocaust ,e,orial institutions] eSperts 
and survivors to ensure that their stories are heard and heeded as )arnin+s of the 
conse^uences of anti\Se,itis, and other for,s of discri,ination[ The pro+ra,,ecs 
activities and infor,ation also serve to co,>at Dolocaust denial[G  
 
;n Wove,>er 677C] UNESCOcs Oeneral Conference adopted unani,ousl5 a 
resolution callin+ on the or+ani@ation to eSplore] in consultation )ith Ve,>er States] 
)hat role it could pla5 in pro,otin+ a)areness of Dolocaust re,e,>rance throu+h 
education and in co,>atin+ all for,s of Dolocaust denial[ ;n 677H] a XWESC_ 
platfor, for Dolocaust education )as esta>lished[ ;n the sa,e 5ear] a CK R_V 
entitled Education for Holocaust Remembrance )as developed[ This tool contains 
infor,ation on XW and XWESC_ pro+ra,,es on Dolocaust re,e,>rance and 
includes linLs to ,aAor or+ani@ations and institutions )orLin+ in this area[C  
 
;n co\operation )ith Uad lashe, dthe 3erusale,\>ased Dolocaust Vart5rsc and 
Deroesc Re,e,>rance "uthorit5e] the European Union Agency for Fundamental 
Rights (FRA) has developed a toolLit on the Dolocaust and hu,an ri+hts education[ 
;n Kece,>er 677E] the NR" pu>lished a tool for raisin+ a)areness a,on+ 5oun+ 
people] entitled School Agenda] )hich includes ,aterial for Dolocaust education and 
hu,an ri+hts a)areness[ The tool )as developed >5 Uad lashe, and the Vm,orial 
de la Shoah] a Paris\>ased ,useu, and docu,entation centre[ ;n 6787] the NR" plans 
to pu>lish a co,parative report entitled aThe role of Co,,e,oration Sites] _ri+inal 
Sites and Distorical Vuseu,s in Dolocaust Education and Du,an Ri+hts Education 
in the EXb[ 
 
_n 87 Wove,>er 677H] _K;DR and the ;TN or+ani@ed a discussion on the role of 
Dolocaust co,,e,oration in co,>atin+ anti\Se,itis,] entitled aLessons Learnedn 
Dolocaust Re,e,>rance and Co,>atin+ anti\Se,itis, in 677Hb[ The ,eetin+ )as 
held on the occasion of the C7th anniversar5 of QristallnachtH] the Wove,>er 8E?H 
anti\3e)ish po+ro, in Wa@i Oer,an5[ ;n the presence of representatives of nu,erous 
_SCE participatin+ States] _K;DR] the ;TN] the Council of Europe] NR"] the Xnited 
                                                 
GNor the teSt of the resolution and further infor,ation] see 
hhttpYgg)))[un[or+gholocaustre,e,>rancege,ainpa+e[sht,lj[ 
C Nor ,ore infor,ation] see hhttpYggportal[unesco[or+geducationgengev[php\
XRLi;Ko=CC?:pXRLiK_oK_iT_P;CpXRLiSECT;_Wo678[ht,lj[ 
H "lthou+h the po+ro, in Wove,>er 8E?H is +enerall5 referred to in En+lish usin+ the Oer,an ter, 
aQristallnachtb] this ter, is toda5 used less often in Oer,an] due to the concern the ter, ,a5 carr5 a 
positive connotation[ The ter,s aWove,>erpo+ro,eb] aReichspo+ro,nachtb or aPo+ro,nachtb avoid 
such connotations and are toda5 ,ore co,,on in usa+e[  The ter, aQristallnachtb has >een used in 
this docu,ent alon+ )ith the En+lish translation aWi+ht of the BroLen Olassb[ 



 

 C

Wations and XWESC_ presented their vie)s on this issue and provided infor,ation 
a>out their ,andates and their )orL[E 
 
 
About This Publication 
 
This pu>lication focuses on the role +overn,ents] parlia,ents and other pu>lic 
institutions can pla5 in pro,otin+ re,e,>rance of the Dolocaust[ `hile ,an5 
+overn,ents support educational activities] it is also >eneficial for pu>lic officials and 
representatives of +overn,ent institutions to participate personall5 in ,e,orial da5s] 
as their presence conve5s approval and support for Dolocaust co,,e,oration[  
 
_SCE participatin+ States co,,e,orate a variet5 of different re,e,>rance da5s for 
victi,s of the Dolocaust] )ith different na,es in different countries[ Co,,e,orative 
events ,a5 e,phasi@e different +roups of victi,s[ So,e countries also include the 
co,,e,oration of other] ,ore recent] instances of +enocide[ Nor the purposes of this 
pu>lication] the ter, aDolocaust ,e,orial da5sb ,a5 >e used to refer to all such 
national da5s of re,e,>rance[   
 
The infor,ation in this pu>lication is >ased on a ^uestionnaire that )as prepared >5 
_K;DR] in co\operation )ith the Su>co,,ittee on Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5s of the 
Vuseu, and Ve,orials `orLin+ Oroup of the ;TN dsee "nneS 6e[ The infor,ation is 
provided on a countr5\>5\countr5 >asis] )ith particular attention +iven to +overn,ent 
activities that taLe place on the desi+nated da5 of re,e,>rance[ The individual 
countr5 su,,aries that for, the >ulL of this pu>lication are >ased solel5 on the 
responses received fro, +overn,ents[87  
 
_K;DR received responses to the ^uestionnaire fro, ?7 participatin+ States in 677E 
and earl5 6787[ Eleven participatin+ States that had provided infor,ation in response 
to the ^uestionnaire in 677C did not update the infor,ation previousl5 su>,ittedq in 
these instances] the infor,ation included in this pu>lication is >ased on their earlier 
su>,issions[ Wo infor,ation has >een received fro, the re,ainin+ 8= participatin+ 
States as to )hether the5 have desi+nated a special da5 of co,,e,oration for the 
victi,s of the Dolocaust or if there are plans to esta>lish a Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ 
 
`hen Ko States Co,,e,oraten 
 
"ccordin+ to the infor,ation received] 68 participatin+ States co,,e,orate the 
Dolocaust on 6C 3anuar5] the da5 that ,arLs the anniversar5 of the li>eration of the 
"usch)it@\BirLenau concentration ca,p >5 the Soviet "r,5 in 8E:=[ These are 
Bel+iu,] Croatia] the C@ech Repu>lic] Ken,arL] Estonia] Ninland] Oer,an5] Oreece] 
;reland] ;tal5] Liechtenstein] LuSe,>our+] Vonaco] Wor)a5] Portu+al] Ser>ia]88 
Slovenia] Spain] S)eden] S)it@erland] and the Xnited Qin+do,[  

                                                 
E See hhttpYgg)))[osce[or+godihrgite,i8i?:H6C[ht,lj for the presentations >5 each of these 
international a+encies[ 
87Wo additional research )as undertaLen[ _K;DR does not assu,e responsi>ilit5 for the accurac5 of 
the infor,ation received[  
88 Ser>ia reported that it co,,e,orates a;nternational Dolocaust licti,s Re,e,>rance Ka5b on 6C 
3anuar5] and also co,,e,orates aWational Dolocaust and Oenocide licti,s Re,e,>rance Ka5b on 
66 "pril] as )ell as havin+ four ,ore additional national re,e,>rance da5s[ 
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T)o countries] Canada and the Xnited States] co,,e,orate the Dolocaust on Uo, 
Dashoah. The full na,e in De>re)] aUo, Dashoah le\Da+evurahb] ,eans the 
aDolocaust Vart5rsc and Deroesc Re,e,>rance Ka5b[ Co,,e,oration >e+ins at 
sunset on the 6Cth of the ,onth of Wisan of the De>re) calendar[ This date ,arLs the 
>e+innin+ of the `arsa) Ohetto uprisin+ in 8E:? and )as esta>lished as a 
re,e,>rance da5 >5 the Oovern,ent of ;srael in 8E=8[  
 
Ten participatin+ States co,,e,orate victi,s of the Dolocaust on da5s of national 
si+nificance different fro, those covered a>ove[ These co,prise "ustria] Bul+aria] 
Nrance] Dun+ar5] Latvia] Lithuania] the Wetherlands] Poland] Ro,ania and the SlovaL 
Repu>lic[  
 
Ei+ht participatin+ States r "ndorra] "@er>aiAan] Belarus] Bosnia and Der@e+ovina] 
Oeor+ia] the Dol5 See] the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of Vacedonia and the Russian 
Nederation r reported that the5 have not esta>lished official Dolocaust ,e,orial da5s[ 
_f these] ho)ever] Belarus] Bosnia and Der@e+ovina] the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic 
of Vacedonia] and the Russian Nederation reported that] )hile there is no official da5 
of co,,e,oration] re,e,>rance events or+ani@ed >5 civil societ5 are attended >5 
+overn,ental officials[ "lthou+h the Dol5 See does not have an official Dolocaust 
,e,orial da5] it reported that] in so,e countries] national Bishopsc Conferences have 
introduced a aKa5 of 3udais,b in order to co,,e,orate the victi,s of the Dolocaust[ 
These co,,e,orations often taLe place on the E Wove,>er anniversar5 of the Wa@i 
anti\3e)ish po+ro, of 8E?H] or on the 6C 3anuar5 anniversar5 of the li>eration of 
"usch)it@[ 
 
"nneS 8 provides a calendar of Dolocaust ,e,orial da5s in different countries[ 
 
To `ho, "re Re,e,>rance Ka5s Kedicatedn 
 
Nourteen participatin+ States report that the5 co,,e,orate dthe victi,s ofe the 
Dolocaust dCanada] Oreece] Dun+ar5] ;tal5] Liechtenstein] Wor)a5] Poland] Portu+al] 
Ro,ania] Russian Nederation] Ser>ia] Slovenia] S)eden and the Xnited States of 
",ericae[ 
 
Latvia and Lithuania report that the5 hold re,e,>rance of the +enocide a+ainst 3e)s[ 
 
Ninland reports that it co,,e,orates the victi,s of the Dolocaust and other victi,s 
of persecution durin+ `orld `ar ;;[ 
 
;reland reports that it co,,e,orates all of the victi,s of the Wa@i Dolocaust[ 
 
Bel+iu, reports that it holds re,e,>rance of the +enocide co,,itted >5 Wa@i 
Oer,an5[ 
 
"ustria and Oer,an5 report that the5 co,,e,orate the victi,s of Wational 
Socialis,[ 
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Nrance reports that it co,,e,orates the victi,s of the racist and anti\Se,itic cri,es 
of the so\called aOovern,ent of the Nrench Stateb durin+ `orld `ar ;;] as )ell as 
pa5in+ tri>ute to the aRi+hteous a,on+ the Wations86 fro, Nranceb[   
 
Bul+aria reports that it co,,e,orates the salvation of Bul+arian 3e)s and the victi,s 
of the Dolocaust and cri,es a+ainst hu,anit5[ 
 
Estonia reports that it co,,e,orates the victi,s of the Dolocaust and all other 
cri,es a+ainst hu,anit5[ 
 
SiS countries r Croatia] C@ech Repu>lic] LuSe,>our+] Vonaco] Spain and 
S)it@erland r dedicate a da5 of re,e,>rance to the prevention of cri,es a+ainst 
hu,anit5] as )ell as to the victi,s of the DolocaustgShoah[8? 
 
Nour States report that the5 o>serve >roader co,,e,orative da5s] devoted to 
victi,s of other historical events in addition to the DolocaustY 
 
Ken,arLcs da5 of re,e,>rance co,,e,orates the victi,s of other +enocides] as 
)ell as victi,s of the Dolocaust[ 

 
The Wetherlands reports that it co,,e,orates all civilians and soldiers )ho died in 
the Qin+do, of the Wetherlands or else)here since the out>reaL of `orld `ar ;;] 
>oth in )ar and durin+ peaceLeepin+ operations[ 

 
The SlovaL Repu>lic co,,e,orates victi,s of the Dolocaust and of racial violence[ 

 
The Xnited Qin+do, reports that its da5 of re,e,>rance co,,e,orates the victi,s 
of the Dolocaust and Wa@i persecution] as )ell as those affected >5 su>se^uent 
+enocides in Ca,>odia] R)anda] Bosnia and Der@e+ovina and Karfur[8: 

                                                 
86 The aRi+hteous a,on+ the Wationsb is a title +iven >5 Uad lashe, dthe ;srael\>ased Dolocaust 
Vart5rss and Deroess Re,e,>rance "uthorit5e to non\3e)s )ho risLed their lives to save 3e)s durin+ 
the Dolocaust[ 
8? Vonaco uses the ter, Shoah] a De>re) )ord ,eanin+ acatastropheb[ The ter, is in co,,on usa+e 
in ,an5 countries[ 
8: Kefinitions of the ter, a+enocideb var5 a,on+ scholars[ " le+al definition of the ter, )as provided 
in the 8E:H Xnited Wations Convention on the Prevention and Punish,ent of the Cri,e of Oenocide 
dCPPCOe[ "rticle 6 of this convention defines +enocide as tan5 of the follo)in+ acts co,,itted )ith 
intent to destro5] in )hole or in part] a national] ethnical] racial or reli+ious +roup] as suchY Lillin+ 
,e,>ers of the +roupq causin+ serious >odil5 or ,ental har, to ,e,>ers of the +roupq deli>eratel5 
inflictin+ on the +roup conditions of life] calculated to >rin+ a>out its ph5sical destruction in )hole or 
in partq i,posin+ ,easures intended to prevent >irths )ithin the +roupq uandv forci>l5 transferrin+ 
children of the +roup to another +roup[t Xse of the ter, a+enocideb in su>,issions >5 participatin+ 
States in this docu,ent )ith re+ard to events in specific countries should not >e understood as 
indicatin+ that all _SCE participatin+ States a+ree that the events in ^uestion constituted +enocide[ 
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 Albania 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, "l>ania[  
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 Andorra 
 
The Oovern,ent of the Principalit5 of "ndorra has not desi+nated a special da5 of 
co,,e,oration for the victi,s of the Dolocaust[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of "ndorra to the _SCE in 677C[ 



 

 86

 Armenia 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, "r,enia[  
 
 



 

 8?

 Austria 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
_n 88 Wove,>er 8EEC] the lo)er house of "ustriacs parlia,ent] the Wational 
Council] unani,ousl5 resolved to ,arL = Va5 r the da5 on )hich the Vauthausen 
concentration ca,p )as li>erated r )ith a ,e,orial da5 a+ainst violence and racis, 
in re,e,>rance of the victi,s of Wational Socialis,[ Since 8EEH] this da5 has >een 
called the aWational Ka5 a+ainst liolence and Racis, in Ve,oria, of the licti,s of 
Wational Socialis,b.  
 
`hile = Va5 is the official Dolocaust ,e,orial da5] other da5s] such as 6C 3anuar5 
and E Wove,>er dthe date of the 8E?H po+ro,e are co,,e,orated in pu>lic places in 
lienna and other "ustrian cities] )ith activities lar+el5 >ein+ or+ani@ed >5 civil 
societ5 +roups[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The principal official co,,e,orative event taLes place in the parlia,ent] )ith a 
nu,>er of speeches >ein+ delivered[  
 
;n earl5 Va5] official co,,e,oration cere,onies also taLe place at ,e,orial sites in 
Vauthausen] E>ensee and Ousen[  
 

 Additional Practices15 
Civic education proAects are conducted] especiall5 in schools[ 
 

Wu,erous civil societ5 or+ani@ations] such as the Vauthausen Ve,orial] 
aErinnern[atb] the Wational Nund of the Repu>lic of "ustria for licti,s of 
Wational Socialis,] the Kocu,entation "rchive of "ustrian Resistance and 
the "ustrian "cade,5 of Sciences also taLe part in events[ 

 
Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 

in Events 
Di+h\ranLin+ state officials] such as the President] the President of the Wational 
Council] the Pri,e Vinister] ,e,>ers of the Ca>inet] Ve,>ers of the Wational 
Council and part5 leaders] participate in the official co,,e,orative event held in the 
parlia,ent >uildin+[ 
 
The Nederal Vinistr5 for Education] "rts and Culture co\operates )ith civil societ5 
+roups that or+ani@e co,,e,orative events[ 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the "ustrian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated 8= Kece,>er 677E[ 

                                                 
8= Nurther infor,ation is availa>le at 
hhttpYgg)))[Lonvent[+v[atgPOglERiNESTgNESTgsho)[pspnPi;WN6o8jq 
hhttpYgg)))[erinnern[atgaLtivitateng+edenLta+\=\,aijq hhttpYgg)))[,authausen\,e,orial[atjq 
hhttpYgg)))[doe)[atjq and hhttpYgg)))[oea)[ac[atj[ 



 

 8:

 Azerbaijan 
 
There is no Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 in "@er>aiAan[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the E,>ass5 of "@er>aiAan in `arsa)] Poland] in 677C[ 



 

 8=

 Belarus 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
There is no official Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 in Belarus[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
"lthou+h there is no official Dolocaust ,e,orial da5] annual special events are 
or+ani@ed Aointl5 >5 +overn,ent >odies and civil societ5 or+ani@ations to 
co,,e,orate the victi,s of the Dolocaust[ 
 
_n 8H Septe,>er 677E] a ,e,orial ,arLer )as dedicated on the site of the for,er 
VinsL Ohetto[ 
 
;n _cto>er 677H] several events )ere or+ani@ed in VinsL to co,,e,orate the victi,s 
of the VinsL Ohetto[ These events ,arLed the G=th anniversar5 of the li^uidation of 
the VinsL Ohetto] on 68 _cto>er 8E:?[ 
 
_n 68 _cto>er 677H] an eShi>ition in the Vuseu, of the Oreat Patriotic `ar in 
VinsL entitled a`ar[ Dolocaust[ Ve,or5 )ithout Li,itb )as opened to ,arL the 
anniversar5[ Special sta,ps dedicated to the victi,s of the VinsL Ohetto )ere issued 
on the sa,e da5[ 
 
_n 66 _cto>er 677H] a ,e,orial ,arLer )as unveiled in SuLha5a Street in VinsL on 
the spot )here ,ore than =]777 +hetto prisoners )ere Lilled[ " ,e,orial headstone 
)as inau+urated to co,,e,orate 3e)s fro, Colo+ne] Oer,an5] )ho )ere forci>l5 
displaced and eSter,inated in the VinsL Ohetto[ 
 
_n 6? _cto>er 677H] a ,e,orial si+n )as unveiled in Berut Street in VinsL] on the 
spot )here ,ore than 8:]777 3e)s fro, the VinsL Ohetto )ere eSecuted[  
 

 Additional Practices 
;n _cto>er 677H] an ;nternational Scientific S5,posiu, entitled aESplorin+ the 
histor5 of the Dolocaust in Oer,an5 and Belarusb tooL place in VinsL[ EShi>itions 
and presentations of >ooLs on the Dolocaust in Belarus )ere also or+ani@ed[ 
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" co,,e,orative cere,on5 in VinsL] Belarus] on the G7th anniversar5 of the li^uidation of the VinsL 
+hetto] 68 _cto>er 677?[ 
PhotoY lictor TolochLo] BelT" We)s "+enc5 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Kele+ation of the Repu>lic of Belarus to the _SCE in a 
co,,unication dated 86 _cto>er 677E[ 
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 Belgium 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n 677:] the Bel+ian Nederal Oovern,ent decided to desi+nate 6C 3anuar5 as the 
countr5cs Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ Prior to this decision] H Va5  dthe anniversar5 of 
the end of `orld `ar ;; in Europee had >een Bel+iu,cs official Dolocaust 
re,e,>rance da5[ The H Va5 anniversar5 continues to >e ,arLed as aPeace Ka5b] 
)hile 6C 3anuar5 is no) co,,e,orated as the aRe,e,>rance Ka5 of the Oenocide 
Co,,itted >5 Wa@i Oer,an5b and is +enerall5 referred to as aDolocaust 
Re,e,>rance Ka5b[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
_n H Va5] a nu,>er of official cere,onies are held] each of )hich is attended >5 a 
+overn,ent dele+ation[ _ne eSa,ple is the annual cere,on5 at the "nt)erp 
Keportation Vonu,ent that is attended >5 official representatives of Bel+iu,cs 
national and local +overn,ents and >5 3e)ish or+ani@ations[ 
 
"n annual co,,e,orative trip to "usch)it@ is or+ani@ed each 3anuar5 on the 
initiative of the Vinister of Kefence] )hose portfolio includes )ar victi,s] and the 
Wational ;nstitute for `ar Kisa>led] `ar leterans and `ar licti,s da;nstituut voor 
leteranen r Wationaal ;nstituut voor _orlo+sinvaliden] _ud\striAders en 
_orlo+sslachtoffersg;nstitut des lmtmrans r ;nstitut Wational des ;nvalides de Ouerre] 
"nciens Co,>attants et licti,es de Ouerrebe] )ith the participation of survivors] 
)itnesses and secondar5 school students[ _n 6E 3anuar5 677E] 8?= 5oun+sters and 
Vinister of Kefence Pieter Ke Cre, visited "usch)it@\BirLenau[ 
 
" variet5 of activities focusin+ on the Dolocaust and on the issue of peace and 
tolerance education also taLe place on Peace Ka5[  
 

 Additional Practices 
larious events are also or+ani@ed >5 civil societ5 throu+hout the countr5] )ith hi+h\
level federal andgor local +overn,ent officials attendin+[ 3e)ish or+ani@ations 
so,eti,es co\or+ani@e and al)a5s participate in these events[ Several 
co,,e,orative activities are or+ani@ed on Uo, Dashoah[ 
 
Special cere,onies are held at ,onu,ents or sites that have a specific connection to 
the Dolocaust d,useu,s] ,e,orials] etc[e[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

_n 6C 3anuar5 677=] Bel+iu,cs Dead of State] D[V[ Qin+ "l>ert ;;] and the Dead of 
the Bel+ian Oovern,ent] Pri,e Vinister Ou5 lerhofstadt] participated in an official 
cere,on5 at the "usch)it@\BirLenau Vuseu,[  
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_n 6C 3anuar5 677G] activities revolved around the Bel+ian Chair,anship of the 
_SCE] )ith the Chairperson\in\_ffice invitin+ representatives fro, all =G _SCE 
participatin+ States to attend a cere,on5 in Brussels[ ;n the course of this cere,on5 
the _K;DRgUad lashe, +uidelines] Preparing Holocaust Memorial Days: 
Suggestions for Educators] )ere launched[  
 
;n 677C] the ,ain official event )as held on H Va5] coincidin+ )ith the presentation 
and pu>lication of the official report on the actions of the Bel+ian authorities durin+ 
`orld `ar ;;[ _n that da5] the Pri,e Vinister and the Bel+ian Vinister of Kefence 
unveiled a co,,e,orative pla^ue in the centre of Brussels honourin+ the 8]::? 
Bel+ians that have >een reco+ni@ed >5 Uad lashe, as aRi+hteous a,on+ the 
Wationsb[ The 6C 3anuar5 event )as arran+ed >5 3e)ish or+ani@ations and tooL place 
at the national ,onu,ent in "nderlecht] )ith a nu,>er of hi+h\level +overn,ent 
officials in attendance[  
 
 

 
Bel+ian Vinister of Kefence Pieter Ke Cre, at a Dolocaust co,,e,oration cere,on5] "usch)it@] 6C 
3anuar5 677H[ 
Photo Y ;nstitut Wational des ;nvalides de Ouerre 
 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Bel+ian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication] dated 6= Septe,>er 677E[ 
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 Bosnia and Herzegovina 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Bosnia and Der@e+ovina does not officiall5 ,arL a Dolocaust ,e,orial da5] due to 
the a>sence of state\level le+islation on official holida5s[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
"lthou+h there are no strictl5 official events] the office of the president of Bosnia and 
Der@e+ovina has lent its patrona+e to events that have taLen place on pre,ises o)ned 
>5 the 3e)ish co,,unit5[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
_n 6C 3anuar5 677C] co,,e,orative events )ere held on 3e)ish co,,unit5 
propert5 under the patrona+e of the office of the President[ The events )ere or+ani@ed 
in co\operation )ith the Xniversit5 of SaraAevocs ;nstitute for Research of Cri,es 
a+ainst Du,anit5 and ;nternational La)] the universit5cs la) facult5 and the 3e)ish 
co,,unit5 of Bosnia and Der@e+ovina[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

"s noted] ,e,orial events have >een held under the patrona+e of the office of the 
President of Bosnia and Der@e+ovina[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Vinistr5 of Civil "ffairs of Bosnia and Der@e+ovina in 677C[ 
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 Bulgaria 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Kecision Wo[ 87= of the Council of Vinisters of the Repu>lic of Bul+aria] dated 8E 
Ne>ruar5 677?] declared 87 Varch the aKa5 of the Salvation of the Bul+arian 3e)s 
and of the licti,s of the Dolocaust and of the Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b] )hich is 
also Lno)n as aDolocaust and licti,s of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5 Re,e,>rance 
Ka5b[ The da5 ,arLs the prevention of the deportation of =7]777 Bul+arian citi@ens of 
3e)ish ori+in to the Wa@i concentration ca,ps[ _n 87 Varch 8E:?] the Keput5 
SpeaLer of the Bul+arian Wational "sse,>l5] Ki,ar Peshev] Vetropolitan Bishop 
Stephan of Sofia] Vetropolitan Bishop C5ril of Plovdiv and ,an5 other pro,inent 
pu>lic fi+ures r )ith the support of ,e,>ers of the +eneral population r prevented 
the planned deportation[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Ever5 5ear on 87 Varch] a co,,e,orative ,eetin+ is held in front of a pla^ue 
dedicated to the ,e,or5 of Ki,ar Peshev located near the Wational "sse,>l5 
>uildin+[ Representatives of the Bul+arian Oovern,ent] the Wational "sse,>l5] other 
institutions and civil societ5 +roups pa5 ho,a+e to the victi,s of the Dolocaust] as 
)ell as to the saviours of Bul+arian 3e)s[ 
 
Co,,e,orative events are or+ani@ed all over the countr5] especiall5 in Sofia] 
Q5ustendil] Plovdiv] Lo,] Shu,en] Vontana and in other to)ns )here considera>le 
3e)ish co,,unities are livin+ or have lived[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
_n 87 Varch] co,,e,orative events are held all over the countr5[ These are 
or+ani@ed in schools )ith the ai, of raisin+ studentsc a)areness a>out the savin+ of 
the Bul+arian 3e)s fro, Wa@i death ca,ps[ These events include discussions] essa5 
co,petitions] eShi>itions] ,eetin+s )ith survivors of the Dolocaust and other 
initiatives[ 
 
Wational and local pu>lic institutions] as )ell as the Bul+arian 3e)ish or+ani@ation 
Shalo, d)hich has >ranches all over the countr5e] are involved in the or+ani@ation of 
co,,e,orative events[ 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

 
The President of the Repu>lic of Bul+aria] the SpeaLer of the Wational "sse,>l5] 
national deputies] and hi+h\level officials fro, the Oovern,ent and re+ional pu>lic 
institutions participate in the events held to co,,e,orate the Ka5 of the Salvation of 
the Bul+arian 3e)s and of the licti,s of the Dolocaust and of the Cri,es a+ainst 
Du,anit5[ 
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The co,,e,orative events are )idel5 covered >5 national and local ,edia[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of the Repu>lic of Bul+aria to the _SCE in a 
co,,unication dated = 3anuar5 6787[ 
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 Canada 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
"t the federal level] the Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 in Canada is deter,ined in each 5ear 
>5 the 3e)ish lunar calendar and is called aDolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 r Uo, 
Dashoahb[ ;n 677E] the da5 fell on 68 "pril[  
 
"t the federal level] the Canadian Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 )as esta>lished >5 an "ct 
of Parlia,ent dthe Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 "cte in 677? and cele>rated for the first 
ti,e in 677:[  
 
The ,andate of the co,,e,oration da5 is to reflect upon and educate citi@ens a>out 
the endurin+ lessons that hu,anit5 ,ust learn fro, the Dolocaustq to reco+ni@e the 
necessit5 for perpetual vi+ilance to avoid such atrocities in the futureq and to consider 
hu,an ri+hts issues] the ,ulticultural realit5 of ,odern societ5 and other instances of 
the s5ste,ic destruction of peoples[ 
 
Canada has also officiall5 declared 8C 3anuar5 as aRaoul `allen>er+ Ka5]b 
desi+nated for reflection on the evils of racis, and hate and the profound i,pact that 
an individual )ho speaLs out can have[ 
 
These dates co,,e,orate the deaths of ,illions of 3e)s and others )ho perished as a 
result of a polic5 of hatred and +enocide durin+ `orld `ar ;;[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
"t the 677C Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 cere,on5 on Parlia,ent Dill in _tta)a d8= 
"pril 677Ce] Pri,e Vinister Stephen Darper spoLe] honourin+ the victi,s of the 
Dolocaust[ The Pri,e Vinister also acLno)led+ed that politicians have an i,portant 
role to pla5 in ensurin+ the continued protection of hu,an ri+hts and co,>atin+ anti\
Se,itis,] >oth of )hich are Le5 to ensurin+ that the lessons of the Dolocaust are 
re,e,>ered and that such tra+edies are not repeated[ 
 
Oovern,ental co,,e,orative events are held all across Canada[ 
 
Oovern,ents] universities and WO_s also acLno)led+e 6C 3anuar5 as the XWcs 
;nternational Ka5 of Co,,e,oration in Ve,or5 of the licti,s of the Dolocaust[ 
This da5 is ,arLed >5 official state,ents and events across the countr5[  
 

 Additional Practices 
;n "pril 677C] the Canadian Societ5 for Uad lashe, )as one of the or+ani@ations 
sponsorin+ the Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 cere,on5 on Parlia,ent Dill in _tta)a[  
 
;n Ne>ruar5 677E] the lancouver Dolocaust Education Centre and the Cit5 _pera of 
lancouver presented a perfor,ance of The Emperor of Atlantis] a cha,>er opera 
)ritten in 8E:?\8E:: at the Theresienstadt concentration ca,p[ The production )as 
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supported >5 the Oovern,ent of British Colu,>iacs 6787 Le+acies Wo) ;nnovation 
Nund[  
 
;n Va5 677E] the `innipe+ S5,phon5 _rchestra perfor,ed the )orld pre,ier of 
wane walisc ,usical ,e,or5 of the Dolocaust entitled I Believe. This )orL docu,ents 
the Dolocaust eSperience as seen and lived >5 those involved r the perpetrators] the 
victi,s] the o>servers r and din a plea for infor,ed hope and peacee ourselves[  
 
The Lea+ue for Du,an Ri+hts of Bcnai Brith Canada has created a )ide ran+e of 
Dolocaust activities to reach students] educators] le+al eSperts and the )ider Canadian 
pu>lic[ These are all supported throu+h private fundin+] althou+h the Oovern,ent has 
eSpressed interest in and ,oral support for the,[ The5 include a ,aAor event held on 
Uo, Dashoah] in )hich acade,ics] le+al scholars and le+islative eSperts taLe part in 
a ,aAor panel discussion that touches on Dolocaust education] re,e,>rance andgor 
research[  
 
The Dolocaust Centre of Toronto hosts Uo, Dashoah le\Da+evurah daDolocaust and 
Derois, Ka5be] a Dolocaust co,,e,oration held ever5 sprin+[ This event attracted 
nearl5 ?]777 people in 677C[  
 
;n "l>erta] the 3e)ish Nederation of Ed,onton and the Cal+ar5 3e)ish Co,,unit5 
Council provide educational support services and ,ount pro+ra,,es involvin+ Uo, 
Dashoah co,,e,orative activities] such as a production of the pla5 Hana’s Suitcase[ 
 
Each 5ear] over =]777 students visit the Vontreal Dolocaust Ve,orial Centre] the 
onl5 officiall5 reco+ni@ed Dolocaust ,useu, in Canada[ School +roups often co,e 
fro, else)here in Zue>ec] fro, eastern _ntario and fro, the north\eastern Xnited 
States[ _ver 86]777 people visit the ,useu, annuall5[ The Centre or+ani@es an 
annual Dolocaust Education Series] )hich reaches out to 5oun+ adults] adults and the 
elderl5[ ;n _cto>er and Wove,>er 677C] := events )ere held over a seven\)eeL 
period[ The Danacs Suitcase Educational ProAect] created >5 the Vontreal Dolocaust 
Ve,orial Centre] provides a co,plete educational Lit to educators dsuitcase] >ooLs 
for the class] teachercs ,anual] dra)in+s] ,aps and photose[ 
 
The lancouver Dolocaust Education Centre is a teachin+ ,useu, that delivers 
Dolocaust\>ased anti\racis, pro+ra,,in+ throu+h its eShi>its] school pro+ra,,es] 
teacher conferences] student s5,posia] outreach speaLers pro+ra,,e] teachin+ 
,aterials and pu>lic pro+ra,,es[ ;ts pu>lic pro+ra,,in+ calendar includes an active 
roster of lectures] fil, screenin+s] panels and readin+s[ Co,,e,orative events 
include ;nternational Dolocaust Re,e,>rance Ka5] Uo, Dashoah] a co,,e,oration 
of Qristallnacht] and ce,eter5 services at the Dolocaust ,e,orial[  
 
The lictoria Dolocaust Re,e,>rance p Education Societ5 or+ani@es an "nnual 
Dolocaust Education S5,posiu, in lictoria] British Colu,>ia] for hi+h school 
students and their teachers] )ith over 6]777 students in attendance in the last t)o 
5ears alone[ 
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 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The Oovern,ent of Canada pro,otes co,,e,orative events and raises a)areness >5 
issuin+ ne)s releases] state,ents and +ivin+ speeches[  
 
Participation is at the ,inisterial level and the Oovernor Oeneral often attends events[ 
_ccasionall5] the Pri,e Vinister participates in co,,e,orative events as )ell[ 
 
"side fro, federal] provincial and territorial involve,ent] >elo) is a list of so,e of 
the WO_s involved in co,,e,oratin+ the DolocaustY 
 

"sper Noundation 
BcWai Brith Canada 
Cal+ar5 3e)ish Co,,unit5 Council 
Canadian 3e)ish Con+ress 
Canadian Societ5 for Uad lashe, 
Nree,an Na,il5 Noundation Dolocaust Education Centre  
Nriends of Si,on `iesenthal Centre for Dolocaust Studies 
Nacin+ Distor5] Nacin+ _urselves 
Oeneral Ro,eo Kallaire Oenocide ;nstitute 
Dolocaust ")areness Co,,ittee] 3e)ish Nederation of `innipe+  
Dolocaust Centre of Toronto 
;srael ESperience Centre] "sper 3e)ish Co,,unit5 Ca,pus 
3e)ish Nederation of Ed,onton 
3e)ish Derita+e Centre of `estern Canada 
Qlein,ann Na,il5 Noundation 
Vontreal Dolocaust Ve,orial Centre g Le Centre co,,m,oratif de 
lcDolocauste x Vontrmal 
lancouver Dolocaust Education Centre 
lictoria Dolocaust Re,e,>rance and Education Societ5  
`innipe+ Noundation  
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The Wational Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 Cere,on5 on Parlia,ent Dill] _tta)a] Canada] or+ani@ed >5 the 
Canadian Societ5 for Uad lashe,] 6 Va5 677H[ 
PhotoY Canadian Societ5 for Uad lashe, 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of Canada to the _SCE in a co,,unication dated 8? 
_cto>er 677E[ 
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Croatia 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
_n ?7 _cto>er 677?] the Vinistr5 of Education] Science and Sports of the Repu>lic of 
Croatia adopted a decision to co,,e,orate the aKa5 of Re,e,>rance of the 
Dolocaust and the Prevention of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b on 6C 3anuar5[ The da5 
has >een co,,e,orated since 677:[  
 
The purpose of the co,,e,oration is to prevent cri,es a+ainst hu,anit5 and to 
educate people a>out the Dolocaust[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
"t the national level] a three\da5 se,inar for educators is held on teachin+ a>out the 
Dolocaust and the co,,e,oration of the Ka5 of Re,e,>rance[ ;t taLes place in 
wa+re> and at the 3asenova" Ve,orial Site[ 
 
Van5 official >odies and civil societ5 or+ani@ations are involved in this event] 
includin+ the Vinistr5 of Science] Education and Sportsq the Vinistr5 of Cultureq the 
Education and Teacher Trainin+ "+enc5q the 3asenova" Ve,orial Siteq the Croatian 
dele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Cooperation on Dolocaust Education] 
Re,e,>rance and Researchq Uad lashe,q the "nne NranL Douseq the Council of 
Europeq the 3e)ish Noundation for the Ri+hteousq and the Xnited States Dolocaust 
Ve,orial Vuseu,[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
Ever5 5ear] the Vinistr5 of Science] Education and Sports sends instructions for the 
co,,e,oration of the Ka5 of Re,e,>rance to all pri,ar5 and secondar5 schools[ 
The schools or+ani@e the co,,e,oration in different )a5s[ 
 
"ll Croatian teachers )ere invited to send their classgschool presentations related to 
the Ka5 of Re,e,>rance in the school 5ear 677Gg677C to the Vinistr5 of Science] 
Education and Sports] and the ,ost interestin+ ones )ere put on the Vinistr5cs 
)e>site[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Representatives fro, the Croatian Oovern,ent] local +overn,ents] Croatiacs 3e)ish 
co,,unit5 and others +roups are involved in co,,e,orations[ The Oovern,ent 
dele+ation includes the President of the Repu>lic] the Pri,e Vinister and ,inisters[ 
 
Representatives of the Vinistr5 of Science] Education and Sports] the Vinistr5 of 
Culture] ,inisters] state secretaries] assistant ,inisters and representatives of the 
3asenova" Ve,orial site taLe part in the national se,inar on the Ka5 of 
Re,e,>rance[ 
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3asenova" Ve,orial site] Croatia] 6C 3anuar5 677H[ 
 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Croatian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated 66 Septe,>er 677E[ 
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Cyprus 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, C5prus[  
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Czech Republic 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n 677:] 6C 3anuar5 )as desi+nated in C@ech Repu>lic la) dact 878g677:e as the 
Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ ;t is called the aVe,orial Ka5 for Dolocaust licti,s and 
for the Prevention of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
"n official event taLes place in the C@ech Senate[ ;n addition to Oovern,ent officials] 
the Nederation of 3e)ish Co,,unities in the C@ech Repu>lic] the Pra+ue\>ased 
Noundation for Dolocaust licti,s] the Vinistr5 of Culture] the Senate] and the Pra+ue 
3e)ish co,,unit5 are involved in the event[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust remembrance and level of participation in 
events 

The official event is attended >5 the C@ech Pri,e Vinister] C@ech Oovern,ent 
,inisters] parlia,entar5 chairpersons and Ve,>ers of Parlia,ent[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of the C@ech Repu>lic to the _SCE in a 
co,,unication dated 68 _cto>er 677E[ 
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 Denmark 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n Ken,arL] victi,s of the Dolocaust] as )ell as other +enocides] are officiall5 
co,,e,orated each 5ear on 6C 3anuar5[ This national da5 of re,e,>rance] called 
a"usch)it@ Ka5b] )as esta>lished in 6776 and has >een o>served since 677?[ The 
si+nificance of the da5 )as eSplained >5 for,er Kanish Chief Ra>>i Bent VelchiorY 
aThe ter, "usch)it@ has +ained universal ,eanin+[ Reall5] it enco,passes all for,s 
of ,ass ,urder] ethnic cleansin+ and all collective cri,es a+ainst people] )hose onl5 
cri,e is to >e >orn into or havin+ Aoined the y)ron+c +roup[ ;n our ,ind] "usch)it@] 
ori+inall5 a European pheno,enon] covers atrocities in all parts of the )orld[b 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The activities related to "usch)it@ Ka5 fall into t)o cate+oriesY pu>lic events on 6C 
3anuar5 and educational activities a>out the Dolocaust and other +enocides[ 
 
Each 5ear on 6C 3anuar5 pu>lic events are arran+ed >5 siS different ,unicipalities 
across Ken,arL[ The events are held in to)n halls] local ,useu,s] li>raries and the 
liLe[ The5 taLe various for,s >ut +enerall5 include speeches +iven >5 +enocide 
survivors] politicians andgor other relevant actorsq concertsq ,ovie screenin+sq poetr5 
recitalsq theatre perfor,ancesq de>atesq eShi>itionsq and other such activities[ The 
+eneral pu>lic is invited to participate in these events[ 
 
The Vinistr5 of Education has esta>lished t)o >odies to or+ani@e events related to 
"usch)it@ Ka5 r a steerin+ co,,ittee and a council )hose ,e,>ership co,prises 
representatives of +roups affected >5 the Dolocaust and other Wa@i atrocities] and 
other relevant WO_s[ The steerin+ co,,ittee is co,prised of representatives fro, the 
Vinistr5 of Education] the Vinistr5 of Norei+n "ffairs and the Vinistr5 of 
;nte+ration] as )ell as fro, the Kanish ;nstitute for ;nternational Studies and] liLe the 
council] fro, +roups affected >5 the Dolocaust and other Wa@i atrocities[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
The educational activities related to "usch)it@ Ka5 include se,inars offered to hi+h 
school students and teacher trainin+ se,inars[ There are also educational )e>sites 
tar+etin+ >oth secondar5 and hi+h schools and educational ,aterial a>out the 
Dolocaust and other +enocides[ Ever5 5ear] the Oovern,ent and its i,ple,entin+ 
partners introduce a ne) the,e for "usch)it@ Ka5[ ;n 677E] for eSa,ple] the the,e 
)as aRescuebq in 677H] a_n this placezbq and in 677C] aThe prelude to +enocideb[ " 
special )e>site8G raises a)areness a>out the events and provides infor,ation a>out 
the various activities in the ,unicipalities[ The educational activities revolvin+ around 
"usch)it@ Ka5 are pro,oted in a ne)sletter on the depart,entcs educational 
)e>site8C[ Nurther infor,ation is posted on the )e>site8H of the Kanish ;nstitute for 
;nternational Studies[  

                                                 
8G See h httpYgg)))[6C\8[dLj[ 
8C See h httpYgg)))[folLedra>[dLj[ 
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 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

`hen "usch)it@ Ka5 )as ,arLed for the first ti,e] in 677?] the Pri,e Vinister and 
the Vinister of Norei+n "ffairs participated in the official cere,on5[ Su>se^uentl5] 
the Vinister of Education] )hose ,inistr5 is tasLed )ith i,ple,entin+ "usch)it@ 
Ka5] has re+ularl5 attended the events in Copenha+en[ ;n the other ,unicipalities] the 
local ,a5or usuall5 participates in the local "usch)it@ Ka5 events[ 
 
 

 
 
_n the occasion of the G=th anniversar5 of the deportation of Kanish 3e)s to the Theresienstadt 
concentration ca,p fro, Lan+elinAe Pier in Copenha+en on 6 _cto>er 8E:?] the President of the 
Theresienstadt "ssociation r acco,panied >5 t)o students fro, Copenha+encs 3e)ish School r 
unveilin+ the ,e,orial on Lan+elinAe Pier[ 
PhotoY ;n+e>or+ Ellern WielsengKanish Vinistr5 of Education[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Vission of Ken,arL to the _SCE in a co,,unication dated 8= Septe,>er 
677E[ 
 

                                                                                                                                            
8H See  httpYgg)))[diis[dLgs)8?7?C[asp[ 
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 Estonia 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n Estonia] the victi,s of the Dolocaust and all other cri,es a+ainst hu,anit5 are 
officiall5 co,,e,orated on 6C 3anuar5[ The date is na,ed the aKa5 of Dolocaustb 
and )as introduced in 677?[  
 
_n 8H 3une 677E] the Estonian Parlia,ent Aoined the European Parlia,entcs call to 
proclai, 6? "u+ust as a Europe\)ide Ka5 of Re,e,>rance[ The resolution states 
that the victi,s of all totalitarian and authoritarian re+i,es should >e co,,e,orated 
)ith di+nit5 and i,partialit58E and acLno)led+es the uni^ueness of the Dolocaust[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
_n 6C 3anuar5 6787] the victi,s of the Dolocaust )ere co,,e,orated in the annual 
candle\li+htin+ cere,on5 at the ,e,orial stone placed at the location of the Qloo+a 
death ca,p[ "fter the co,,e,oration event at Qloo+a] a co,,e,orative concert 
)as held in the Tallinn s5na+o+ue[  
 
The co,,e,oration activities )ere or+anised in co\operation )ith various pu>lic 
institutions and ,inistries and the Estonian 3e)ish co,,unit5[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
"n eShi>ition entitled a"nne NranL r a Distor5 for Toda5b to run for a ,onth )as 
opened in the Wational Li>rar5 of Estonia at the >e+innin+ of 3anuar5 677E[ The 
eShi>ition )as co,piled >5 the "nne NranL Douse in ",sterda, and had alread5 
>een displa5ed in a nu,>er of other locations in Estonia[ "rran+e,ents for the 
eShi>ition )ere ,ade >5 the E,>ass5 of the Qin+do, of the Wetherlands in Estonia 
and the Estonian Vinistr5 of Education and Research[  
 
Since Dolocaust education is inte+rated into the Estonian education pro+ra,,e and 
educational ,aterials have >een pu>lished )ith the support of the Dolocaust ;TN and 
the Vinistr5 of Education and Research] the Dolocaust )as also co,,e,orated in 
Estonian schools[ 

The Vinistr5 of Education sends a circular letter to schools ever5 5ear in 3anuar5[ 
There are teachin+ ,aterials d>ooLs] fil,s] CK\R_Vs] KlKs] etc[e for schools 
included in the circulars[  

"t the end of 3une 6787] Estonian histor5 teachers )ill visit the sites of for,er 
concentration ca,ps esta>lished >5 Wa@i Oer,an5 in occupied Poland durin+ `orld 

                                                 
19 European Parlia,ent Resolution on European Conscience and Totalitarianis,[ P[ 8=] 
httpYgg)))[europarl[europa[eugsidesg+etKoc[donpu>Refo\ggEPggTE{T|T"|PG\T"\677E\
768?|7|K_C|{VL|l7ggEWg 
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`ar ;;[ The educational pro+ra,,e )ill >e or+ani@ed in co\operation )ith the 
E,>ass5 of Poland in Estonia and the Estonian Distor5 Teachersc "ssociation[  
 
"t the end of 3ul5] 6787] a +roup consistin+ of 67 Estonian histor5 teachers )ill visit 
Uad lashe,[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Traditionall5 a ,e,>er of the Estonian Oovern,ent +ives a speech durin+ the 
co,,e,oration cere,on5[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Estonian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research[ Co,,unication dated H 3anuar5 6787[ 
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 Finland 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n Ninland] 6C 3anuar5 has >een desi+nated as the aVe,orial Ka5 for the licti,s of 
Dolocaustb dalainoAen uhrien ,uistop}iv}be[ The Ve,orial Ka5 honours the ,e,or5 
of the 3e)ish victi,s of the Dolocaust] as )ell as other victi,s of persecution durin+ 
`orld `ar ;;[ ;t )as esta>lished >5 the Pri,e Vinisterss _ffice on 67 Ne>ruar5 6778[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The co,,e,orative event is or+ani@ed >5 the Ninnish Societ5 for Uad lashe, )ith 
the financial support of the Vinistr5 of Education[ There is no fiSed location[ ;t 
traditionall5 consists of a ,e,orial cere,on5 and an acade,ic se,inar[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
The Ninnish Societ5 for Uad lashe, or+ani@es the co,,e,orative event] )hich is 
open to ever5one[ Be+innin+ in 677E] the Vinistr5 of Norei+n "ffairs has assisted the 
Ninnish Societ5 for Uad lashe, in increasin+ pu>lic a)areness a>out the Ve,orial 
Ka5 events throu+h the use of the Vinistr5cs co,,unication channels] such as the its 
)e>site[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Oovern,ent ,inisters participate in the ,e,orial cere,on5[  
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The President of Ninland] TarAa Dalonen] +ives a speech at the Ve,orial Ka5 for the licti,s of 
Dolocaust co,,e,oration] 6C 3anuar5 677:[  
PhotoY Kan Qantor] 3e)ish Co,,unit5 of Ninland 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of Ninland to the _SCE in a co,,unication dated 8? 
_cto>er 677E[ 
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 France 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Nrance re,e,>ers the victi,s of the Dolocaust on the closest Sunda5 to 8G 3ul5[ This 
ti,in+ co,,e,orates the roundin+ up of 3e)s in the lmlodro,e dcDiver c5cle tracL 
in Paris on 8G and 8C 3ul5 8E:6[ _n ? Ne>ruar5 8EE?] Nrench President Nran~ois 
Vitterand si+ned a decree introducin+ a aco,,e,orative national da5 of racist and 
anti\Se,itic persecutions co,,itted under the authorit5 of the so\called ‘Oovern,ent 
of the Nrench State’ d8E:7\8E::eb[ _n 87 3ul5 6777] a ne) la) restated the decree of 
8EE?] addin+ that tri>ute should >e paid to the Nrench aRi+hteous a,on+ the 
Wationsb[ The da5 is called aWational Ka5 of Re,e,>rance of the victi,s of racist 
and anti\Se,itic cri,es of the so\called yOovern,ent of the Nrench Statec] and in 
ho,a+e to the Ri+hteous a,on+ the Wations fro, Nrance[b 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The ,ain cere,on5 taLes place in Paris] not far fro, the for,er site of the 
lmlodro,e dcDiver and in front of a ,e,orial dedicated in 3ul5 8EE:[ ;n each 
ad,inistrative re+ion] or département, a cere,on5 is or+ani@ed >5 the prefect] )ho 
represents the Nrench Repu>lic[ Van5 other cere,onies taLe place in cities all over 
Nrance in front of co,,e,orative pla^ues or at `orld `ar ;; ,e,orials[  
 
The official cere,on5 includes speeches] and a ,o,ent of silence andgor a pra5er for 
the dead[  
 
The cere,on5 is or+ani@ed >5 the Kepart,ent for leterans "ffairs] )hich is attached 
to the Vinistr5 of Kefence[  
 

 Additional Practices 
The cere,onies that taLe place outside Paris are often prepared in close co\operation 
)ith the Representative Council of 3e)ish ;nstitutions of Nrance] representatives of 
various 3e)ish or+ani@ations and for,er deportee associations] and other pu>lic 
institutions[  
 
Educational esta>lish,ents or+ani@e local events and or+ani@e various activities 
related to the Shoah on that da5[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The Pri,e Vinister presides over the cere,on5 in Paris] speaLin+ on >ehalf of the 
Nrench Oovern,ent[ The prefects represent the Oovern,ent durin+ pu>lic cere,onies 
that taLe place at the département level[ 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Nrench Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated ?7 Septe,>er 677E[ 
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 Georgia 
 
Oeor+ia has not desi+nated a special da5 of co,,e,oration for the victi,s of the 
Dolocaust[ There are no plans to esta>lish a Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Kepart,ent of ;nternational _r+ani@ations of the Vinistr5 of Norei+n "ffairs of 
Oeor+ia in a co,,unication dated E _cto>er 677E[ 
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 Germany 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Oer,an5 officiall5 co,,e,orates the Dolocaust on 6C 3anuar5[ The da5 is called 
aVe,orial Ka5 for the licti,s of the Wational Socialist Re+i,eb[ ;t )as introduced 
>5 President Ro,an Der@o+ in 8EEG[ The focus is on re,e,>erin+ all of the victi,s 
of Wa@i cri,es[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The official co,,e,orative cere,on5 taLes place in the Reichsta+ >uildin+] seat of 
the Bundesta+] the Oer,an parlia,ent[  
 
The parlia,ent traditionall5 invites a )ide ran+e of institutions and +roups to attend 
the cere,on5[  
 

 Additional Practices 
The central co,,e,orative event is co,ple,ented >5 events that taLe place at 
historical sites and at the local level] )ith a vie) to involvin+ 5oun+ people] schools 
and local +roups[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust remembrance and level of participation in 
events 

The President] representatives of the Nederal Oovern,ent and the states] and the 
President of the Nederal Constitutional Court attend the official co,,e,orative 
cere,on5 in the Bundesta+[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Oer,an Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated ? Kece,>er 677E[ 
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 Greece 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
" la) adopted >5 the OreeL parlia,ent in 677: desi+nates 6C 3anuar5 as the 
Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ The da5 is officiall5 called aCo,,e,oration Ka5 of the 
OreeL 3e)ish Vart5rs and Deroes of the Dolocaustb[ ;n application of this la)] a 
presidential decree pu>lished on 6H Ne>ruar5 677= re+ulates the co,,e,orative 
events in the different prefectures of the countr5[ 
 
The purpose of this da5] )hich has >een ,arLed since 677=] is to re,e,>er the 
interruption of the ,ultifaceted 3e)ish contri>ution to Oreece >efore `orld `ar ;;] 
especiall5 in ThessaloniLi] and to re,e,>er the persecution of the 3e)ish co,,unit5 
durin+ the )ar and the Dolocaust[ " further +oal is to raise a)areness] especiall5 
a,on+ 5outh] of ever5 for, of Senopho>ia] reli+ious intolerance] racis, and] in 
particular] anti\Se,itis,[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orative events are or+ani@ed in the ,ost i,portant reli+ious and cultural 
centres] includin+ lar+e concert halls] s5na+o+ues and universities] ,ainl5 in "thens 
and ThessaloniLi[  
 
The Le5 or+ani@ers of the co,,e,orative events are the prefectures and the 
,unicipalities dunder the +uidance of the Vinistr5 of ;nteriore] the Vinistr5 of 
Education d)hich issues a circular ever5 5eare] the "thens\>ased Central Board of 
3e)ish Co,,unities] the re,ainin+ 3e)ish co,,unities and the 3e)ish ,useu,s[  
 
;n addition to state and +overn,ent representatives] other +roups participatin+ in the 
events include reli+ious authorities de[+[ the _rthodoS Church of Oreecee] the 
"ssociation of the OreeL 3e)ish Survivors of the Concentration Ca,ps] students and 
3e)ish 5outh clu>s[ 
 
The different co,,e,orative events include the deliver5 of speeches and the 
screenin+ of fil,s related to the Dolocaust[ Survivors share the ,e,ories of their 
eSperience in the concentration ca,ps[ Parts of the events are also dedicated to people 
)ho saved 3e)s durin+ `orld `ar ;;[  
 
 

Additional Practices 
;n addition to the official events descri>ed a>ove] travellin+ eShi>itions are presented 
and pri@es are a)arded to the )inners of an essa5 co,petition for students[ The 
co,petition )as or+ani@ed >5 the Vinistr5 of Education] the Central Board of 3e)ish 
Co,,unities in Oreece and the E,>ass5 of ;srael[  
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 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The President] a nu,>er of ,inisters dsuch as those for the ;nterior] 3ustice] and 
Educatione] deput5 ,inisters] ,e,>ers of parlia,ent] ,e,>ers of all political parties 
represented in the parlia,ent] prefects and representatives of local authorities taLe 
part in the Co,,e,oration Ka5 events[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the OreeL Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in 677C[ 
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 Holy See 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
The Dol5 See has not desi+nated a special da5 of co,,e,oration for the victi,s of 
the Dolocaust[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
;n so,e countries] national Bishopsc Conferences have introduced a aKa5 of 
3udais,b in order to co,,e,orate the victi,s of the Shoah and to dra) attention to 
the 3e)ish roots of the Christian faith and the pro+ress ,ade in 3e)ish\Catholic 
dialo+ue[ Specific ,ention should >e ,ade of the co,,e,oration of Qristallnacht on 
E Wove,>er or of the li>eration of "usch)it@ on 6C 3anuar5 in this conteSt[ 
 
The Dol5 See is the central +overn,ent of the Catholic Church] )hich consists of 
local churches[ These are independentl5 responsi>le for education and re,e,>rance] 
in accordance )ith +eneral +uidelines[ This ,eans that concrete ,easures for 
Dolocaust re,e,>rance are taLen >5 the individual local churches[ 
 
_n C "pril 8EE:] the latican or+ani@ed a )ell\attended concert in co,,e,oration of 
the victi,s of the Shoah[ ;n a speech >efore the concert] Pope 3ohn Paul ;; referred to 
his historical visit to the S5na+o+ue of Ro,e on 8? "pril 8EHG] eSpressin+ 
aa>horrence for the +enocide decreed a+ainst the 3e)ish people durin+ `orld `ar ;;] 
)hich led to the holocaust of ,illions of innocent peopleb[ De )ent onY a;t is not 
enou+h that )e re,e,>erq for in our o)n da5] re+retta>l5] there are ,an5 ne) 
,anifestations of the anti\Se,itis,] Senopho>ia and racial hatred )hich )ere seeds 
of those unspeaLa>le cri,es[ Du,anit5 cannot per,it all that to happen a+ainb[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
;n 8EC:] the Dol5 See esta>lished the aCo,,ission for Reli+ious Relations )ith the 
3e)sb in order to pro,ote and foster dialo+ue )ith the 3e)ish people on a +lo>al 
level[ ",on+ the ,ost i,portant topics of the )orL of the Co,,ission is the 
^uestion of ho) to co,>at anti\Se,itis, and to provide education )ith respect to 
Dolocaust co,,e,oration[ The Co,,ission can onl5] ho)ever] +ive +eneral 
+uidelines[ ;t is not its tasL to or+ani@e Dolocaust co,,e,oration for the )hole 
Catholic Church] >ut rather to esta>lish the theoretical fra,e)orL for dealin+ )ith 
Dolocaust issues[   
 
The Dol5 See has a hi+h ,oral authorit5 )hich depends on and is ,ediated >5 the 
Pope[ Dis voice is heard all over the )orld and his state,ents have )orld)ide 
repercussions[ Pope 3ohn Paul ;; repeatedl5 eSpressed his concern a>out anti\
Se,itis,] callin+ this pheno,enon a asin a+ainst Ood and hu,anit5b[ ;n a 8EEH letter 
presentin+ the docu,ent a`e Re,e,>erY " Reflection on the Shoahb] issued >5 the 
Co,,ission for Reli+ious Relations )ith the 3e)s] he saidY a_n nu,erous occasions 
durin+ ,5 Pontificate ; have recalled )ith a sense of deep sorro) the sufferin+s of the 
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3e)ish people durin+ the `orld `ar ;;[ The cri,e )hich has >eco,e Lno)n as the 
Shoah re,ains an indeli>le stainb on histor5[  
 
;n a 86 Ne>ruar5 677E ,eetin+ )ith ,e,>ers of the Conference of Presidents of 
VaAor ",erican 3e)ish _r+ani@ations] Pope Benedict {l; affir,edY aThe hatred and 
conte,pt for ,en] )o,en and children that )as ,anifested in the Shoah )as a cri,e 
a+ainst Ood and a+ainst hu,anit5[ This should >e clear to ever5one] especiall5 to 
those standin+ in the tradition of the Dol5 Scriptures] accordin+ to )hich ever5 hu,an 
>ein+ is created in the i,a+e and liLeness of Ood dOenesis 8Y6G\6Ce[ ;t is >e5ond 
^uestion that an5 denial or ,ini,i@ation of this terri>le cri,e is intolera>le and 
alto+ether unaccepta>le[ Recentl5] in a pu>lic audience] ; reaffir,ed that the Shoah 
,ust >e ya )arnin+ for all a+ainst for+etfulness] denial or reductionis,] >ecause 
violence co,,itted a+ainst one sin+le hu,an >ein+ is violence a+ainst allc[b 
  
Re+ardin+ the teachin+ of the Catholic Church a>out the Dolocaust] the a>ove ^uoted 
docu,ent a`e Re,e,>erY " Reflection on the Shoahb defines the Shoah as a 
ahorri>le +enocidebY ano one can re,ain indifferent] least of all the Church] >5 reason 
of her ver5 close >onds of spiritual Linship )ith the 3e)ish people and her 
re,e,>rance of the inAustices of the pastb[ Therefore] the Catholic Church considers 
Dolocaust education and the co,,e,oration of the victi,s to >e an i,portant ,atter 
that should >e pro,oted at all levels of Church life[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Pope 3ohn Paul ;; )as the first Pope to visit "usch)it@ in 8ECE[ "s a pil+ri,] he 
co,,e,orated the victi,s of the Dolocaust] eSpressin+ his deep sorro) and sha,e[ 
There he Lnelt and pra5ed in silence[ ;n Va5 677G] Pope Benedict {l; also visited 
"usch)it@ and co,,e,orated the victi,s of the Shoah[ The eSa,ple of t)o Popes 
co,,e,oratin+ the victi,s of the Shoah in "usch)it@ is a visi>le si+n of the 
i,portance of Dolocaust re,e,>rance[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Representation of the Dol5 See to the _SCE in a 
co,,unication dated E _cto>er 677E[ 
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 Hungary 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Dun+ar5 co,,e,orates the victi,s of the Dolocaust on 8G "pril] the date of the 
esta>lish,ent of the first +hetto on Dun+arian territor5 din VunL�cse in 8E::[ 
Dun+ar5cs Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 )as first ,arLed in 6777[ Since then] the 
,arLin+ of Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 has >een co,pulsor5 in secondar5 schools[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orative ,eetin+s are held in the Wational "sse,>l5] the Dun+arian 
parlia,ent] and are attended >5 senior state and +overn,ent officials[  
 
Budapestcs Dolocaust Ve,orial Center67 also or+ani@es official co,,e,orations] 
)hich are attended >5 the President of the Wational "sse,>l5] the President of the 
Supre,e Court] forei+n diplo,ats] ,unicipal representatives] Dolocaust survivors] 
teachers and students[ ;n accordance )ith the relevant XW Resolution] the 
Oovern,ent of Dun+ar5 and the Dolocaust Ve,orial Center or+ani@e 
co,,e,orative pro+ra,,es on 6C 3anuar5[  
 

 Additional Practices 
Re,e,>rance events and activities also taLe place in schools[ The Vinistr5 of 
Education and Culture sends an official letter to pu>lic schools to encoura+e the, to 
co,,e,orate the event in an appropriate )a5[ Educational pacLa+es are provided to 
assist in or+ani@in+ co,,e,orative events[  
 
The Vinistr5 of Education and Culture has created a )e>site68 containin+ teachin+ 
,aterials and ,aterials for students[ The Vinistr5 has also provided a teachin+ 
pacLa+e to aid teachin+ a>out the Dolocaust[  
 
The Dolocaust Ve,orial Center advises schools on the or+ani@ation of 
co,,e,orations and reco,,ends the educational pacLa+e prepared >5 Uad lashe, 
for or+ani@in+ Ve,orial Ka5s[ Kurin+ Ve,orial `eeL] )hich taLes place around the 
national Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5] the Center or+ani@es various educational 
pro+ra,,es for schools and cultural pro+ra,,es for the pu>lic[ The Center or+ani@es 
international conferences and teacher trainin+ se,inars for educators[ ;t also offers 
special educational activities for schools] the,atic histor5 lessons] +uided tours of the 
per,anent eShi>ition and ,eetin+s )ith survivors[ Educators fro, the Dolocaust 
Ve,orial Center +ive special the,atic lessons in schools all over the countr5 at this 
ti,e[ T)o travellin+ eShi>itions are presented around the countr5] a"nne NranL r a 
Distor5 for Toda5b and the a"usch)it@ "l>u,b[ The openin+s of these eShi>itions 
are or+ani@ed around Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5[  
 

                                                 
67 See h httpYgg)))[hdLe[huj[ 
68 See h httpYgg)))[holoLaus@t,a+5arors@a+on[huj[ 
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The ,edia address the topic of the Dolocaust each 5ear around 6C 3anuar5 and 8G 
"pril[ WO_s] as )ell as civil and reli+ious co,,unities] co,,e,orate the Dolocaust 
all over the countr5[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Ever5 5ear the entire Ca>inet] the President] the ,e,>ers of the Supre,e Court and 
Ve,>ers of the Wational "sse,>l5 fro, all parties attend the co,,e,orative event 
held in the Wational "sse,>l5[  
 
 

 
Dun+arian Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 at the Dun+arian Dolocaust Ve,orial Center] Budapest] 8G "pril 
677H[ 
PhotoY Es@ter Oordon] Dun+arian Vinistr5 of Education 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Dun+arian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated 8: Kece,>er 677E[ 
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 Iceland 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, ;celand[  
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Ireland 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Kra)in+ on the assistance of the Dolocaust Educational Trust] the Oovern,ent has 
,arLed Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 as the Sunda5 nearest to 6C 3anuar5 each 5ear since 
677?[ Local events co,,e,oratin+ the Dolocaust had] ho)ever] >een held >efore r 
for eSa,ple] the unveilin+ of the Dolocaust Ve,orial in Listo)el in 8EE=[ ;n 
addition] the 3e)ish co,,unit5 holds a ,e,orial service on Uo, Dashoah ever5 
5ear[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The national Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 co,,e,oration taLes place at the Vansion 
Douse in Ku>lin dthe official residence of the cit5cs Lord Va5ore[ ;t is desi+ned to 
cherish the ,e,or5 of all of the victi,s of the Wa@i Dolocaust[ "n inte+ral part of the 
co,,e,oration is a candle\li+htin+ cere,on5] at )hich siS candles are lit for the siS 
,illion 3e)s )ho perished] as )ell as candles for all of the other victi,s[ Readin+s 
are +iven >5 survivors and pro,inent people in ;rish societ5[ There are appropriate 
,usical and choral interludes[ " ,inutecs silence is o>served[  
 
The thrust of the co,,e,oration pro+ra,,e is to serve as a constant re,inder of the 
dan+ers of racis, and to provide lessons fro, the past that are relevant toda5[ The 
inclusion of all victi, +roups is funda,ental to the co,,e,oration] and the 
i,portance of education a>out anti\Se,itis, and all for,s of intolerance is 
hi+hli+hted[  
 
;n addition to the participation of senior +overn,ent officials] representatives fro, 
across the spectru, of ;rish civic societ5 are invited to attend] includin+ educators[ 
"pproSi,atel5 H77 people attended the event in 677C] includin+ reli+ious leaders] 
diplo,ats] ,e,>ers of WO_s] acade,ics] poets] ,usicians and ,an5 others[  
 
Qe5 institutions participatin+ are the Dolocaust Educational Trust of ;relandq the 
Kepart,ent of 3ustice] E^ualit5 and La) Refor,q the Ku>lin Cit5 Councilq the 
Ku>lin Vacca>i charita>le trustq the 3e)ish Representative Council of ;reland] the 
Council for Christians and 3e)s] and the Sisters of Sion[  
 
Students fro, at least four schools participate in the event and approSi,atel5 8=7 
other schoolchildren attend )ith their teachers[  
 

 Additional Practices 
" )ell\illustrated >ooLlet )ith Le5 ,essa+es is created each 5ear and so,e G]777 
copies are circulated[  
 
The Crocus ProAect is intended for pupils of 88 5ears of a+e and up)ards[ The 
Dolocaust Educational Trust of ;reland provides schools )ith 5ello) crocus >ul>s to 
plant in autu,n in ,e,or5 of the one and a half ,illion 3e)ish children and 
thousands of other children )ho died in the Dolocaust[ ;t has proved to >e a tan+i>le 



 

 :C

)a5 of pro,otin+ a)areness and sti,ulatin+ discussion a>out discri,ination[ ;n 
;reland] the crocus >loo,s at the end of 3anuar5 around the ti,e of ;nternational 
Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 on 6C 3anuar5[ The 5ello) flo)er recalls the Star of Kavid] 
)hich 3e)s )ere forced to )ear[ The Trust ,aLes availa>le +uidelines and 
infor,ation to assist teachers in this activit5] co,ple,entin+ eSistin+ ,aterial on 
racis, and inter\culturalis,[ _ver ?77 schools in ;reland participate in the Crocus 
ProAect] as )ell as schools in Poland] "ustria] the Xnited Qin+do,] the Xnited States] 
Valta and other European countries[  
 
There are four 3e)ish Dolocaust survivors in ;reland] t)o of )ho, speaL re+ularl5 in 
schools[ `hen a survivor speaLs in a school] the ;rish Oovern,entcs Kepart,ent of 
3ustice] E^ualit5 and La) Refor, co\operates )ith the Dolocaust Educational Trust 
of ;reland to distri>ute the Ve,orial Ka5 >ooLlets to participatin+ schools[ Xsuall5] 
survivors speaL to a>out 677 students per )eeL dover a period of 8= to 67 )eeLse and 
each pupil )ho attends the lecture taLes ho,e a >ooLlet[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

"t the national Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 co,,e,oration] a Le5note address is +iven 
>5 the Pri,e Vinister or another senior ,inister[ Ve,>ers of Parlia,ent and the 
Senate] heads of +overn,ent depart,ents and officials fro, +overn,ent depart,ents 
attend the event[ The Vinister for 3ustice] E^ualit5 and La) Refor, +ives the Le5note 
address[ The Lord Va5or of Ku>lin participates activel5[ The event has >een attended 
in past 5ears >5 the President of ;reland[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Kepart,ent of 3ustice] E^ualit5 and La) Refor, of ;reland in a 
co,,unication dated E 3anuar5 677H[ 
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 Italy 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
_n 67 3ul5 6777] La) Wo[ 688 esta>lished the 6C 3anuar5 as a Dolocaust ,e,orial 
da5 in ;tal5[ ;t is called the aKa5 of Ve,or5b[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
`hile various events taLe place in different ,inistries and all over the countr5] an 
i,portant cele>ration taLes place in the Quirinale dthe seat of the President of the 
;talian Repu>lice[ Kurin+ this cere,on5] the President )elco,es ;talian students )ho 
have visited concentration ca,ps] as )ell as the )inners of the annual co,petition on 
the topic of the Shoah[ 
 
_ther co,,e,orations include official cere,onies at the institutional level] se,inars] 
,eetin+s] educational co,petitions] ,ovie screenin+s] pla5s and ,edia reports[ 
Participants and or+ani@ations involved are ,ade up of students fro, all educational 
levels] 3e)ish or+ani@ations] and various WO_s[  
 

 Additional Practices 
The students )ho )in the annual co,petition on the topic of the Shoah are invited to 
present their )orLs at the ;talian Vinistr5 of Pu>lic Education] )here the5 are 
a)arded a special pri@e >5 the Vinister[ "n eShi>ition of the >est )orLs is or+ani@ed 
inside the ,inistr5[ _ther events are held in schools[ 
 
Local authorities] as )ell as WO_s] pro,ote visits to concentration ca,p sites in 
;tal5] Poland and Oer,an5[ ;n 677C] a,e,or5 trainsb departed fro, different cities to 
"usch)it@[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The ;talian Oovern,ent participates in the various events held in various ,inistries] 
)ith the ,ost i,portant authorities of the state >ein+ involvedY the President] the 
Pri,e Vinister] and parlia,entar5 chairpersons[ 
 
The Vinister of Pu>lic Education participated in the co,,e,oration at "usch)it@ on 
6H 3anuar5 677C[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the ;talian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in 677C[ 
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 Kazakhstan 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, Qa@aLhstan[  
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 Kyrgyzstan 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, Q5r+5@stan[  
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 Latvia 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Since _cto>er 8EE7] Latvia has held an official co,,e,oration event for the 3e)ish 
victi,s of +enocide on : 3ul5[ The event co,,e,orates the >urnin+ of the s5na+o+ue 
on Oo+ola Street in Ri+a] )hich tooL place in 8E:8] )hen victi,s )ere locLed inside 
the s5na+o+ue[ The event addresses the 67th centur5 as a centur5 of unprecedented 
terror and violence[ The +enocide a+ainst the 3e)ish people] orchestrated >5 Wa@i 
Oer,an5] is re,e,>ered as the cul,ination point of evil[ ;t is e,phasi@ed that the 
,ass Lillin+s durin+ the Dolocaust caused irreversi>le chan+es in Latvia] leavin+ deep 
scars in the collective ,e,or5[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The event taLes place in Ri+a] at the ,e,orial site of the s5na+o+ue that )as >urnt to 
the +round durin+ `orld `ar ;;[  
 
;n addition to state and +overn,ent representatives] the follo)in+ +roups and 
or+ani@ations are involved in the eventY the a3e)s in Latviab Vuseu, and 
Kocu,entation Centreq the Latvian 3e)ish co,,unit5q the "ssociation of Latvian 
and Estonian 3e)s d>ased in ;sraeleq the 3e)ish Survivors of Latvia d>ased in the 
Xnited Stateseq the Xniversit5 of Latviacs Center for 3udaic Studiesq ra>>is of the Ri+a 
S5na+o+ueq the Ri+a 3e)ish Schoolq the Sha,ir 3e)ish reli+ious co,,unit5 centreq 
the Latvian Council of 3e)ish Co,,unitiesq the Societ5 for Research on 3e)ish 
Co,,unities d>ased in ;sraeleq the Latvian Council of Christians and 3e)sq the 
Latvian "cade,5 of Sciencesq and the Co,,ission of the Distorians of Latvia[  
 

 Additional Practices 
The co,,e,oration event is usuall5 linLed to so,e educationalgpolitical event] such 
as a conference] de>ate or roundta>le[ ;n 677G] the co,,e,oration event for 3e)ish 
victi,s )as linLed )ith the international conference aDolocaustY Re,e,>rance and 
Lessonsb] )hich attracted participants fro, all over the )orld[ The President of 
Latvia )as the patron of the conference] )hich )as or+ani@ed >5 the Vinistr5 of 
Norei+n "ffairs in association )ith the Latvian Transatlantic _r+anisation and the 
",erican 3e)ish Co,,ittee[ ;t )as sponsored >5 the ;TN[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The President +ives the openin+ speech durin+ the principal co,,e,orative event] 
follo)ed >5 a speech >5 the Vinister of Norei+n "ffairs or another hi+h\ranLin+ 
+overn,ent representative[ The event is attended >5 a,>assadors and +overn,ent 
officials[  
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The President of the Repu>lic of Latvia] laldis watlers] la5in+ a )reath at the ,onu,ent in Ri+a to the 
rescuers of 3e)s] ? 3ul5 677E[ 
PhotoY To,s Qalni#�] Chancer5 of the President of Latvia 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Latvian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated E _cto>er 677E[ 
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 Liechtenstein 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Since 677G] the Principalit5 of Liechtenstein has co,,e,orated the victi,s of the 
Dolocaust on 6C 3anuar5 or on the nearest )eeLda5 after this date[ The 
co,,e,orative event is part of Liechtensteincs efforts to fi+ht racis,] Senopho>ia 
and other for,s of discri,ination[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orations taLe place in the state ,useu, of Liechtenstein] in the ladu@ 
co,,unit5 hall and in schools[  
 
The event taLes the for, of an official co,,e,orative hour[ ;n addition to speeches] 
there are also >enefit concerts de[+[] a concert +iven >5 the Philhar,onic _rchestra of 
Wationse] ,ovie screenin+s and discussion foru,s in secondar5 schools[ 
 
There is a hi+h level participation in the event[  
 
;n 677C] the follo)in+ +roups and or+ani@ations )ere involvedY the Liechtenstein 
Nriends of Uad lashe,q Colorida da 5outh WO_eq and representatives of 3e)ish 
,useu,s[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The principal co,,e,orative event is attended >5 the Pri,e Vinister and Vinister of 
Norei+n "ffairs] >oth of )ho, deliver speeches[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the _ffice for Norei+n "ffairs] Principalit5 of Liechtenstein] in 677C[ 
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 Lithuania 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Lithuania has co,,e,orated the victi,s of the Dolocaust on the aWational Ve,orial 
Ka5 for the Oenocide of the Lithuanian 3e)sb since 8EE:[ The co,,e,oration 
events taLe place on 6? Septe,>er[ The da5 )as instituted to co,,e,orate the 
victi,s of the destruction of the lilnius +hetto in 8E:?[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,oration cere,onies are held in lilnius and other cities[ The co,,e,oration 
in lilnius taLes place at the Ve,orial for the Dolocaust licti,s in Paneriai da su>ur> 
of lilnius that sa) the Lillin+ of as ,an5 as 877]777 people r ,ostl5 3e)s and Poles 
r >et)een 8E:8 and 8E:=e[  
 
Speeches are delivered] candles are lit and a >road ran+e of activities is or+ani@ed >5 
WO_s] schools and local co,,unities[  
 

 Additional Practices 
Since 6778] "t,inties Wa,ai] an WO_] has or+ani@ed special events to co,,e,orate 
the aWational Ve,orial Ka5 for the Oenocide of the Lithuanian 3e)sb in various 
cities and to)ns of Lithuania[ Students at secondar5 schools contri>uted essa5s on the 
the,e aThe 3e)ish nei+h>ours of ,5 +randparents and +reat\+randparentsb[  
 
_n 6? Septe,>er 677G] the ;nternational Co,,ission for the Evaluation of the 
Cri,es of the Wa@i and Soviet _ccupation Re+i,es in Lithuania] )ith the support of 
the net)orL of Tolerance Education Centers] initiated and or+ani@ed a proAect entitled 
aThe Nlo)er of Re,e,>ranceb in all of Lithuaniacs ,aAor cities[ Secondar5 school 
pupils )ere invited to participate[ The ai, of the initiative )as to co,,e,orate 
victi,s of the Dolocaust and to honour the aRi+hteous a,on+ the Wationsb[ "ll the 
students participatin+ in the proAect ca,e out onto the streets in order to hold 5ello) 
sunflo)ers in their hands[ So,e of the flo)ers )ere realq others )ere ,ade >5 
students fro, paper[ _n the leaves of the paper flo)ers] students )rote facts a>out 
pre\)ar 3e)ish life in Lithuania] the Dolocaust and on those )ho risLed their lives 
savin+ 3e)s[ "s part of the proAect] the leaves and paper petals )ere distri>uted >5 the 
students[ The real flo)ers )ere laid at Dolocaust ,e,orial sites[ 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Di+h\ranLin+ officials taLe part in the ,ain co,,e,orative events] includin+ one or 
,ore of the follo)in+Y the President Pri,e Vinister] ,inisters] the SpeaLer of the 
Lithuanian parlia,ent] political part5 leaders] and representatives of the lilnius 
diplo,atic corps[ Local politicians attend events at the local level[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Lithuanian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in 677C[ 
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 Luxembourg 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
LuSe,>our+ has ,arLed 6C 3anuar5 as the aKa5 in Ve,or5 of the Dolocaust and for 
the Prevention of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b since 677E[ Nro, 8E:G up to this date] a 
Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 had >een o>served on 87 _cto>er[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
LuSe,>our+cs Vinistr5 of Education or+ani@es an annual event each 3anuar5 for all 
secondar5 schools[ Since 677C] the event has taLen place at a specified location 
accessi>le to students[ Schools are free to or+ani@e additional activities[  
 
The ,ain focus of the cere,on5 is to encoura+e 5oun+ people to re,e,>er all those 
)ho suffered and )ere Lilled under Wa@i rule[ 
 
;n 677C] the Vinistr5 for Na,il5 and ;nte+ration] the Service Wational de la 3eunesse 
da national 5outh or+ani@atione and other WO_s] such as ",nest5 ;nternational] ;nfo\
Dandicap] C;O"LE da +a5 and les>ian or+ani@atione] the Center for European 
Qno)led+e and the 3e)ish co,,unit5 Aoined the Vinistr5 of Education in this event[ 
 
" co,,e,orative >rochure )as pu>lished] featurin+ the activities that tooL place at 
the first event officiall5 or+ani@ed >5 the Vinistr5 of Education in 3anuar5 677C[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
;n 677C] the the,e of the re,e,>rance da5] aKi+nit5 of Kifferenceb] encoura+ed 
participants to looL at )hat can >e learned fro, the Dolocaust a>out the conse^uences 
of eSclusion >ased on differences >et)een people[ The the,e hi+hli+hted the 
eSperiences of different +roups under the Wa@i re+i,e[ ;t also eSplored the 
opportunities for respect and understandin+ in societies[ 
 
;n 677H] the Vinistr5 of Education and the Vinistr5 for Na,il5 and ;nte+ration sta+ed 
t)o i,portant eShi>itions] aVm,oiresb and aTrian+le rou+eb[  
 
aVm,oiresb] )hich )as asse,>led and set up >5 students fro, t)o secondar5 
schools after a visit to the ca,p of "usch)it@] focused on life in concentration and 
eSter,ination ca,ps[ ;t also recalled recent +enocides[ 
 
aTrian+le rou+eb is a )ell\Lno)n eShi>ition created >5 the aTerritoires de la Vm,oire 
de Li�+eb] an WO_[ ;t deals )ith the +ro)th of fascis,] life in concentration ca,ps 
and the resistance durin+ `orld `ar ;;] and calls for vi+ilance[ 
 
The activities in 677E )ere or+ani@ed >5 Vinistr5 of Education] in cooperation )ith 
the "nne NranL Douse in ",sterda,[ The +oal )as to instil in peoplecs ,e,ories the 
atrocities co,,itted durin+ `orld `ar ;; and to )arn 5oun+ people a+ainst 
intolerance] racial hatred and i+norance[  
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" special >ooLlet docu,entin+ the activities related to the a3ournme de la Vm,oire 
677Eb )as pu>lished >5 the Vinistr5 of Education in the sprin+ of 677E[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The Vinistr5 of Education and the Vinistr5 for Na,il5 and ;nte+ration )ere involved 
in the co,,e,oration event in 677C[ 
 
The Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 is pro,oted throu+h an infor,ation ca,pai+n at all 
school levels[ 
 
 

 
Dolocaust survivor Oerd Qlestadt ,eets )ith 8]=77 students fro, the ca,pus of the Xniversit5 Center 
of LuSe,>our+] )here :]777 students attend courses] 6C 3anuar5 677E] LuSe,>our+ Cit5[ 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Kele+ation of LuSe,>our+ to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\
operation on Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated 6E 
Septe,>er 677E[ 
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 The former Rugoslav Republic of Macedonia 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
The Oovern,ent has not esta>lished an official ,e,orial da5] >ut co,,e,orative 
cere,onies are custo,aril5 held on 87 and 88 Varch[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The Va5or of SLopAe traditionall5 holds an official ,eetin+ )ith the Vacedonian 
3e)ish Co,,unit5 on 88 Varch] as a s5,>olic reco+nition of the traditional peaceful 
coeSistence a,on+ the various co,,unities in the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of 
Vacedonia[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
;n addition to the cere,onies in SLopAe] the 3e)ish co,,unit5 traditionall5 or+ani@es 
annual co,,e,orative ,eetin+s on 87 Varch] honourin+ the ,e,or5 of the C]677 
3e)ish Dolocaust victi,s fro, the to)ns of Bitola and Stip[ The latest annual 
co,,e,orative ,eetin+ )as held in 677E[  
 
_n 87 and 88 Varch] the 3e)ish ce,eteries in Bitola] Stip and SLopAe are visited[ The 
co,,e,oration ends )ith a concert[ 
 
;n 3une 677E] the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of Vacedonia )as +ranted the status of 
o>server in the ;nternational TasL Norce for ;nternational Cooperation on Dolocaust 
Education] Re,e,>rance and Research das a part of the first sta+e in the process of 
ac^uirin+ full\fled+ed ,e,>ershipe[ _nce it has attained ,e,>ership of this 
i,portant or+ani@ation] esta>lished on C Va5 8EEH] the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of 
Vacedonia )ill >e in a position to ,aLe an active contri>ution to the or+ani@ationcs 
pri,ar5 +oal r the pro,otion of international cooperation in the field of Dolocaust 
education] re,e,>rance and research[ _ver the past several 5ears] +overn,ent 
representatives have taLen part in the >iannual ,eetin+s of the ;TN as +uests of the 
chairperson[ `ithin this fra,e)orL] the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of Vacedonia is 
co,,itted to i,ple,entin+ a >aseline stud5 of all national activities] includin+ the 
co,,e,oration of the ;nternational Ka5 of Dolocaust victi,s[ 
 
;n "pril 6776] the Oovern,ent of the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of Vacedonia 
adopted a decision esta>lishin+ the aNund for the Dolocaust of 3e)s in Vacedoniab[ 
Su>se^uentl5] the Oovern,ent adopted a decision that authori@es the Nund to ,ana+e 
the eSpropriated properties of deceased 3e)ish individuals )ho do not have le+al 
successors[ The Nundcs ,ana+e,ent >oard is co,posed of siS ,e,>ers] of )ho, 
three are persons fro, the 3e)ish co,,unit5 and three are +overn,ent 
representatives[  
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 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The co,,e,orative ,eetin+s or+ani@ed in SLopAe] Bitola and Stip are attended >5 
+overn,ent officials] politicians and a +reat nu,>er of the countr5cs pro,inent pu>lic 
fi+ures] as )ell as representatives of the diplo,atic corps[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the E,>ass5 of the for,er Uu+oslav Repu>lic of Vacedonia in Poland in a 
co,,unication dated 66 _cto>er 677E[ 
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 Malta 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, Valta[  
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 Moldova 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, Voldova[  
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 Monaco 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n 677G] the Oovern,ent of the Principalit5 of Vonaco desi+nated 6C 3anuar5 as the 
aKa5 in Ve,or5 of the Shoah and for the Prevention of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b[ 
Co,,e,orations tooL place for the first ti,e in 677C[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orative events taLe place in educational institutions] )ith a vie) to 
sensiti@in+ students to the ,e,or5 of the Shoah and to encoura+in+ reflections a>out 
the )orld as it is toda5[ Educators )ho tooL part in trainin+ provided >5 the Council 
of Europe in 677G have so far undertaLen various initiatives )ith their students] 
includin+ the readin+ of teSts] the develop,ent of an eShi>ition] research proAects and 
fil, screenin+s[ ;n +eneral] these activities are ai,ed at providin+ students )ith 
orientation on the issue of cri,es a+ainst hu,anit5[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
;n 677C] 3e)ish activist and attorne5 Ser+e Qlarsfeld shared his eSperience )ith 
educators in the preparations for the Vonacocs Dolocaust re,e,>rance da5[ ;n 677H] 
t)o proAects involved trips to the for,er concentration ca,ps of Struthof and 
"usch)it@] as )ell as to QraLo)[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Vonacocs Oovern,ent Counsellor of the ;nterior and its Oeneral Co,,issioner for 
Wational Education officiall5 )elco,ed eSperts fro, the Council of Europe[ The 
Wational Kirectorate of Education] Uouth and Sports has supported the various 
activities that have taLen place on 6C 3anuar5[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the E,>ass5 of the Principalit5 of Vonaco] Berlin] Oer,an5] in 677C[ 
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 Montenegro 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, Vontene+ro[  
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 Netherlands 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Since the end of `orld `ar ;;] the date of : Va5 has >een o>served as a da5 of 
sole,n re,e,>rance[ The da5 co,,e,orates all civilians and soldiers )ho died in 
the Qin+do, of the Wetherlands or an5)here else in the )orld since the out>reaL of 
`orld `ar ;; in )ar situations and durin+ peaceLeepin+ operations[ This includes the 
victi,s of the Dolocaust[   
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The dates : Va5 and 6C 3anuar5 are ,arLed throu+h co,,e,orative cele>rations[ 
Since 8E:G] silent co,,e,orative ,arches have >een held all over the countr5 on the 
evenin+ of : Va5[ The5 end )ith t)o ,inutes of silence[ Li>eration Ka5] = Va5] is a 
da5 of pu>lic reAoicin+] cele>ratin+ the countr5cs li>eration fro, the Oer,an 
occupation[ 
 
_n : Va5] the ,ain cere,on5 taLes place at the national ,onu,ent on Ka, S^uare 
in ",sterda,[ ;t is attended >5 thousands of people[ ;n addition] al,ost ever5 to)n 
has its o)n cele>ration[ "t H occlocL] there are t)o ,inutes of silence in the )hole 
countr5] follo)ed >5 the sin+in+ of the national anthe,[ Ve,orial )reaths are laid at 
,onu,ents and speeches are delivered[ Dolocaust survivors] resistance fi+hters and 
for,er political prisoners are special +uests[  
 

 Additional practices 
_n the last Sunda5 of 3anuar5] there is a co,,e,oration for the victi,s of 
"usch)it@[ This co,,e,oration is or+ani@ed >5 the Wetherlands "usch)it@ 
Co,,ittee and is held on a Sunda5 in order to allo) as ,an5 interested people as 
possi>le to >e present[ "t this event] the victi,s of "usch)it@ are re,e,>ered and 
the event has a 3e)ish character de[+[ Qaddish r the 3e)ish pra5er for the dead r is 
saide[ This co,,e,oration of the victi,s of the concentration ca,ps has >een held 
since 8E=6[ 
 
_n the Thursda5 >efore 6C 3anuar5] a aWever "+ain "usch)it@b lecture is +iven >5 
so,eone )ho is reco+ni@ed as havin+ ,ade a special effort to reali@e the ai,s of the 
Wetherlands "usch)it@ Co,,ittee[ ;n 677G] the lecture )as +iven >5 Si,one leil] 
the first President of the European Parlia,ent and a survivor of the "usch)it@ and 
Ber+en\Belsen concentration ca,ps[ 
 
_n 6C 3anuar5] various activities are or+ani@ed for schoolchildren as part of 
Dolocaust Re,e,>rance Ka5[ Educational activities focus on encounters )ith 
survivors] lessons on the Dolocaust and discussions[ " )e>site on Dolocaust 
Ve,orial `eeL provides an overvie) of these activities[ 
 
Throu+hout the 5ear] nu,erous educational proAects related to `orld `ar ;; and the 
Dolocaust are financed >5 the Kutch Oovern,ent[ There is an annual >ud+et of 
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�8]677]777 availa>le for this purpose[ The ai, of these proAects is to create an 
understandin+ of the events >ein+ co,,e,orated and the concepts involved[ The 
aWational Co,,ittee : and = Va5b also receives an annual �6]H77]777 for Wational 
Co,,e,oration and Li>eration Ka5 activities[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The Zueen and the Cro)n Prince and his )ife are present at the principal 
co,,e,orative event] )hich is also attended >5 the Pri,e Vinister and other 
,e,>ers of the Wetherlands Oovern,ent] as )ell as >5 the chairpersons and other 
,e,>ers of >oth houses of parlia,ent[  
 
The co,,e,oration66 precedin+ 6C 3anuar5 taLes place at the "usch)it@ Vonu,ent 
in `erthei, ParL in ",sterda, and is open to ever5one[ `reaths are laid] Qaddish is 
recited and speeches are +iven[ "t least one Kutch Oovern,ent ,inister is present at 
the event] as )ell as the chairpersons of >oth houses of parlia,ent[  

 
 
 

 
"usch)it@ co,,e,oration] "usch)it@ Vonu,ent] `erthei,parL] ",sterda,] 6C 3anuar5 677E[ 
PhotoY KirL Spits 
 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Kepart,ent of licti,s and Re,e,>rance `orld `ar ;;] Kutch Vinistr5 
of Dealth] `elfare and Sport in a co,,unication dated G _cto>er 677E[ 

                                                 
66 "dditional infor,ation is availa>le atY hhttpYgg)))[:en=,ei[nlg:en=,eijq 
hhttpYgg)))[ausch)it@[nljq and hhttpYgg)))[holocaust\,e,orial\da5[nlj[ 
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 Norway 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n 6778] Wor)a5 desi+nated 6C 3anuar5 as Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5[ Wor)a5 has 
co,,e,orated the ;nternational Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 ever5 5ear since 6776] 
resultin+ in a )ide variet5 of activities at schools] ,useu,s and at ,e,orial sites[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
;n _slo] the annual co,,e,orative events taLe place at the ^ua5side fro, )here the 
Wor)e+ian 3e)s )ere forced into ships for deportation to "usch)it@ and 
eSter,ination[  
 
There are also special events in Trondhei,] Qristiansand and other to)ns] and at the 
Nalstad Ve,orial and Du,an Ri+hts Centre dsite of a for,er prison for ,ilitar5 and 
political prisoners durin+ the Wa@i occupatione[ 
 
"t the event in _slo] the Le5note speech is delivered >5 a senior ,e,>er of the 
Wor)e+ian Oovern,ent[ State,ents are also ,ade >5 representatives of the 
Wor)e+ian 3e)ish co,,unit5 and >5 representatives of other +roups that )ere 
victi,s of the Wa@i polic5 of eSter,ination[ "fter the event] there is an indoor 
+atherin+] )hich is open to all] usuall5 )ith a lecturegpresentation of a specific topic 
related to the Dolocaust[ 3e)s] Ro,a] ho,oseSuals] disa>led persons] for,er 
prisoners of )ar] and for,er political prisoners are involved in the cere,on5[ 
 
;n _slo] the event is arran+ed >5 the Centre for Studies of the Dolocaust and 
Reli+ious Vinorities[ ;n Trondhei, and at Nalstad] the events are arran+ed >5 the 
Nalstad Ve,orial and Du,an Ri+hts Centre] in cooperation )ith the 3e)ish 
Co,,unit5 in Trondhei,[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
"ll Wor)e+ian schools are invited to co,,e,orate ;nternational Dolocaust Ve,orial 
Ka5 on 6C 3anuar5[ _n Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5] the Vinister of Education a)ards a 
special pri@e to a school that has distin+uished itself in )orLin+ a+ainst racis, and 
discri,ination[ The pri@e is called the BenAa,in Pri@e] after a 8=\5ear\old Wor)e+ian 
>o5 )ho )as Lilled >5 5oun+ neo\Wa@is in a raciall5 ,otivated ,urder in 6778[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Senior ,e,>ers of the Wor)e+ian Oovern,ent participate in Dolocaust Ve,orial 
Ka5 events[ 
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Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 co,,e,oration at the Nalstad Ve,orial and Du,an Ri+hts Centre] for,erl5 
SS Ca,p Nalstad d8E:8\:=e] Wor)a5] 6C 3anuar5 677E[ 
PhotoY 3ohan "[ Wes+aard 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Wor)e+ian Vinistr5 of Norei+n "ffairs in a co,,unication dated C 
_cto>er 677E[ 
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 Poland 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Since 677:] Poland has co,,e,orated the victi,s of the Dolocaust on 8E "pril[ ;t is 
called the aKa5 of Re,e,>rance of Dolocaust licti,sb[ ;n addition to 8E "pril] 6C 
3anuar5 is also co,,e,orated in Poland[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orations are held in ,aAor Polish cities] includin+ at the X,schla+plat@ in 
`arsa) d)here the 3e)s of the `arsa) Ohetto asse,>led to >oard the trains )hich 
transported the, to the Tre>linLa death ca,pe] at the Rade+ast station in L�d$ d)here 
3e)ish and other inha>itants of the cit5 )ere +athered for transport to the Qul,hof 
and "usch)it@ ca,pse] and at other sites related to the Dolocaust[ The 
co,,e,orations taLe the for, of speeches] the li+htin+ of candles and] occasionall5] 
pra5ers[  
 
Ever5 6C 3anuar5] an official re,e,>rance service is held at the for,er concentration 
ca,p of "usch)it@\BirLenau[ Oovern,ent representatives and politicians participate[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
"part fro, +overn,ent and local +overn,ent officials] nu,erous WO_s and] 
so,eti,es] local church parishes are involved in co,,e,orative events[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Di+h\ranLin+ Polish officials taLe part in the ,ain co,,e,orative events] includin+ 
one or ,ore of the follo)in+Y The President] the Pri,e Vinister] Oovern,ent 
,inisters] parlia,entarians] and political part5 leaders[ Local events feature ,unicipal 
+overn,ent officials and so,eti,es also church leaders[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Polish Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in 677C[ 
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 Portugal 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n Portu+al] the Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 taLes place on 6C 3anuar5[ The first 
co,,e,oration of the aKa5 of Re,e,>rance of the licti,s of the Dolocaust and 
Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b )as held in 677G[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
;n 677G] the official co,,e,orative cere,on5 tooL place in the "sse,>l5 of the 
Repu>lic] the Portu+uese parlia,ent] in the presence of representatives fro, a )ide 
ran+e of institutions[ The cere,on5 included the deliver5 of speeches and a ,o,ent 
of silence for the victi,s[ 
  
;n 677H] the President of Portu+al delivered a speech at the Re,e,>rance Cere,on5 
of the ;nternational Ka5 of the Dolocaust licti,s] )hich )as held in the Lis>on 
S5na+o+ue[ The Vinister of 3ustice and the Va5or of Lis>on] as )ell as ,e,>ers of 
all political parties represented in the parlia,ent] tooL part in the event[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
;n 677E] the Dolocaust Re,e,>rance and Education "ssociation] an WO_ that is 
responsi>le for or+ani@in+ Dolocaust\focused activities in schools across the countr5 
and teacher participation in Uad lashe, se,inars] )ith support fro, the Portu+uese 
Vinistr5 of Norei+n "ffairs] sent a +roup of teachers to Poland to visit Tre>linLa] 
"usch)it@] VaAdaneL and other sites out of death ca,ps[  
 
The "ristides de Sousa Vendes Noundation is the other ,ain Portu+uese WO_ 
dealin+ )ith Dolocaust education and re,e,>rance[ ;t )as esta>lished in 6777 to 
honour "ristides de Sousa Vendes] the Portu+uese diplo,at )ho] disre+ardin+ 
orders] saved thousands of fello) hu,an >ein+s fro, eSter,ination at the hands of 
the Wa@is[ ;n 8EGC] he )as reco+ni@ed >5 Uad lashe, as aRi+hteous a,on+ the 
Wationsb[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Teachin+ a>out the Dolocaust is a ,andator5 part of the official school curriculu,[ 
The Vinistr5 of Education also or+ani@es a series of educational activities throu+hout 
the countr5 for school students[ Vethodolo+ical ,aterial for teachin+ a>out the 
Dolocaust in schools is distri>uted[ 3e)ish or+ani@ations so,eti,es co\or+ani@e and 
participate in these events[  
 
_ne of the first school proAects focusin+ on the Dolocaust )as aEducation and 
Tolerance r Tell ,e a>out the Dolocaust�b] a 8EEG Aoint proAect >et)een the Lis>on 
;sraeli Co,,unit5 and the Vinistr5 of Education  that )as supported >5 the European 
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3e)ish Con+ress[ ;t enco,passed al,ost 8=7 schools and G]777 students countr5)ide 
and included re+ional ,eetin+s )ith t)o "usch)it@ survivors[  
 
;n 6777] a translated and adapted version of the se,inal >ooL Go Tell Ye to The 
Children – a Book on the Holocaust )as distri>uted to all schoolchildren[ 
 
 

 
The President of Portu+al] Kr[ "n�>al Cavaco Silva] deliverin+ a speech at the Re,e,>rance 
Cere,on5 of the ;nternational Ka5 of the Dolocaust licti,s] Lis>on S5na+o+ue] 677H[ 
PhotoY Lu�s Nilipe CatarinogPresid�ncia da Repu>lica 
 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Representation of Portu+al to the _SCE in a co,,unication 
dated 8: Kece,>er 677E[ 
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 Romania 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Oovern,ental Kecision no[ GC6 of = Va5 677: desi+nated E _cto>er as the 
aCo,,e,oration Ka5 of the Dolocaust in Ro,aniab[ This )as >ecause E _cto>er 
)as the date on )hich Ro,anian troops >e+an the deportation of 3e)s fro, 
Bessara>ia] Bucovina and Southern Bucovina to Transnistria[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orative events taLe place in schools] universities] s5na+o+ues] 3e)ish 
ce,eteries and in the Elie `iesel Wational ;nstitute for the Stud5 of the Dolocaust in 
Ro,ania[  
 
The Ro,anian Vinistr5 of Education and Research or+ani@es ,eetin+s >et)een 
schoolchildren and survivors of the Dolocaust[ These ,eetin+s are linLed to special 
educational activities ddocu,entar5 fil, screenin+s] eShi>itions] histor5 lessons a>out 
the Dolocaust] etc[e all over the countr5[  
 

 Additional Practices 
The Elie `iesel Wational ;nstitute for the Stud5 of the Dolocaust in Ro,ania 
or+ani@es international conferences] se,inars] eShi>itions and >ooL releases[ 
 
The Nederation of 3e)ish Co,,unities of Ro,ania carries out a reli+ious )reath\
la5in+ cere,on5 at Bucharestcs Dolocaust Vonu,ent  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Ro,anian Oovern,ent ,inisters] state secretaries and local officials taLe part in the 
special events held on Co,,e,oration Ka5[ ;n 677G] the Ro,anian President 
attended the +round>reaLin+ cere,on5 for the >uildin+ of the Dolocaust Vonu,ent[  
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Presidential inau+uration of the Dolocaust Vonu,ent in Bucharest] Ro,ania] H _cto>er 677E[ 
PhotoY "nca Ciuciu 
 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Ro,anian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication] dated 68 "u+ust 677E[ 
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 Russian Federation 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
The Russian Nederation has no official Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ Do)ever] since 
677G] Vosco) and over ?7 other Russian to)ns and cities have o>served the Xnited 
Wationsc ;nternational Ka5 of Co,,e,oration in Ve,or5 of the licti,s of the 
Dolocaust on 6C 3anuar5[ ;n Vosco)] these events are held in the Central Douse of 
Literati and the5 are )idel5 pu>lici@ed in the ,ass ,edia[  
 
Nro, ti,e to ti,e] ,e,orial evenin+s dedicated to the tra+ic events of the aWi+ht of 
the BroLen Olassb in Oer,an5] E Wove,>er 8E?H] are also held[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
_n 6C 3anuar5] speeches are delivered >5 representatives of the Oovern,ent of the 
Russian Nederation and the Vosco) Va5orcs _ffice] leaders of European 
or+ani@ations in Russia and a,>assadors fro, a nu,>er of countries[ ")ards are 
+iven to those )ho have >een honoured as aRi+hteous a,on+ the Wationsb] as )ell as 
to pupils] students and teachers )ho have taLen part in co,petitions dedicated to the 
re,e,>rance of the Dolocaust[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
Ve,orial evenin+s to co,,e,orate the victi,s of the Dolocaust are or+ani@ed in 
several Russian cities[ The5 taLe place in co,,unal and cultural centres and in 
educational institutions[  
 
Bet)een 8EE6 and 677G] the Russian Dolocaust Center in Vosco) or+ani@ed a aKa5 
of Re,e,>rance of the 3e)s r victi,s of Wa@is, and heroes of the oppositionb] 
)hich )as held in either "pril or Va5 at presti+ious Vosco) venues[ _n t)o of these 
occasions] the President of Russian Nederation] Boris Ueltsin] delivered speeches and] 
in 677=] the Patriarch of Vosco) and "ll Russia] "leS5 ;;] spoLe to the participants[ 
The ,eetin+s )ere attended >5 Russian political activists and the Vinisters of 
Education] Culture and Norei+n "ffairs[  
 
;n addition] ever5 5ear since 8EE=] the Russian Dolocaust Center] in co\operation )ith 
the Vosco) Cit5 Oovern,ent has cele>rated the aKa5 of Li>eration of the Wa@i 
Concentration Ca,p in "usch)it@b[ ;n 677=] the Vinister of Norei+n "ffairs of the 
Russian Nederation spoLe at this event[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Co,,e,oration events on 6C 3anuar5 are attended >5 representatives of the 
Oovern,ent of the Russian Nederation and of the Vosco) Va5orcs office] teachers 
and students fro, various educational institutions] `orld `ar ;; veterans] for,er 
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prisoners of the Wa@i +hettos and concentration ca,ps] pu>lic and reli+ious activists 
and pro,inent cultural fi+ures[ 
 
;n 677H] the President of the Russian Nederation] K,itr5 Vedvedev] spoLe in 
Qalinin+rad at the aVe,orial evenin+ dedicated to the tra+ic events of the yWi+ht of 
the BroLen Olasscb[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of the Russian Nederation to the _SCE in a 
co,,unication dated 6= Wove,>er 677E[ 
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 San Marino 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, San Varino[  
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 Serbia 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
The Repu>lic of Ser>ia has ,arLed 6C 3anuar5 as a;nternational Dolocaust licti,s 
Re,e,>rance Ka5b since 677G[ Since 8EE?] 66 "pril has >een o>served as aWational 
Dolocaust and Oenocide licti,s Re,e,>rance Ka5b[ Wational Dolocaust and 
Oenocide licti,s Re,e,>rance Ka5 )as desi+nated >5 the national parlia,ent 
under "rticle 6 of the Noundation of the Oenocide licti,s Vuseu, "ct adopted in 
8EE6[  
 
The Repu>lic of Ser>ia ,arLs four ,ore co,,e,oration da5sY 
 

! Since 8E:=] 66 3anuar5 has >een o>served as the annual co,,e,oration of 
the Wovi Sad Po+ro, of 8E:8q 

! ;n 8E:=] ? _cto>er )as esta>lished as the date for an annual re,e,>rance 
cere,on5 in 3aAinci] the >i++est eSter,ination site in Ser>ia] located near 
Bel+rade] )here ,ore than H7]777 people )ere ,urdered in `orld `ar ;;q 

! Since 8E:=] 8: _cto>er has >een o>served annuall5 to ,arL the date of the 
QralAevo po+ro, of 8E:8q and 

! Since 8E:=] 68 _cto>er has >een o>served annuall5 to ,arL the date of the 
Qra+uAevac po+ro, in 8E:8[ 

 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
Co,,e,orations are held each 5ear on 6C 3anuar5 at a nu,>er of sites[ 
 
The cere,onies include )reath la5in+] official addresses d>5 the President of the 
Repu>lic of Ser>ia] the President of the Oovern,ent and Ca>inet ,inisterse] speeches 
>5 survivors and cultural pro+ra,,es[ 
 
These cere,onies are or+ani@ed >5 the state in co\operation )ith the 3e)ish 
co,,unit5 in Ser>ia] as )ell as >5 local authorities] cultural] educational and 
acade,ic institutions and WO_s[  
 

 Additional Practices 
Co,,e,orative events are or+ani@ed >5 the +overn,ent] )ith si+nificant 
participation >5 local authorities] educational institutions dpri,ar5 and hi+h schoolse] 
,useu,s] +alleries] the 3e)ish Co,,unit5 and WO_s[ 
 
These events are pro,oted throu+h various ,edia activities and pro+ra,,es[ 
")areness of the necessit5 to re,e,>er the Dolocaust is raised ,ostl5 throu+h 
educational pro+ra,,es that are or+ani@ed in conAunction )ith co,,e,orative 
events[ 
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 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The President] the President of the Oovern,ent] Ca>inet ,inisters dthe Ser>ian 
Vinisters of Education] La>our and Social Polic5] Culture and Kefencee] local 
authorities] educational institutions dpri,ar5 and hi+h schoolse and representatives of 
,useu,s] +alleries] the 3e)ish Co,,unit5 and WO_s participate in co,,e,orative 
events[ 
 
The Ser>ian Vinistr5 of La>our and Social Polic5] as the state ,inistr5 in char+e of 
or+ani@in+ ,e,orial cere,onies and preservin+ si+nificant historical sites and 
,e,orials] tries to raise a)areness >5 issuin+ re+ular press releases[ 
 
;nterest a,on+ the Ser>ian population a>out the Dolocaust is increasin+ 5ear >5 5ear[ 
Wu,erous television and radio pro+ra,,es] as )ell as educational] scientific and 
artistic proAects have >een or+ani@ed throu+hout Ser>ia[  
 
 

 
"n official state cere,on5 held on ? _cto>er 677H in 3aAinci] near Bel+rade] Ser>iaY Wu,erous Ser>ian 
actors] ,usicians and choirs participated in the artistic part of the cere,on5[ 
PhotoY Vinistr5 of La>our and Social Polic5 of the Repu>lic of Ser>ia 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Ser>ian Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication] dated C Kece,>er 677E[ 
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Slovak Republic 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Since 6778] SlovaLia has co,,e,orated the victi,s of the Dolocaust and of racial 
violence on E Septe,>er[ The date is called the aVe,orial Ka5 for licti,s of the 
Dolocaust and of Racial liolenceb[  
 
The SlovaL parlia,ent chose E Septe,>er >ecause] on this da5 in 8E:8] the SlovaL 
Oovern,ent at the ti,e introduced 6E7 repressive la)s dthe a3e)ish CodeSbe] >5 
)hich the process of 3e)ish deportations )as initiated and )hich resulted in the 
Lillin+ of over C7]777 SlovaL 3e)s[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The aVe,orial Ka5 for the licti,s of the Dolocaust and of Racial liolenceb is 
al)a5s o>served under the patrona+e of the President of the SlovaL Repu>lic[ The 
central event involves the la5in+ of )reaths at the ,e,orial to the victi,s of the 
Dolocaust in Bratislava[  
 
The SlovaL Vinistr5 of Culture] the SlovaL Wational Vuseu, and Bratislavacs 
Vuseu, of 3e)ish Culture are also involved in the event[  
 
" ,inutecs silence is o>served in the parlia,ent of the SlovaL Repu>lic and in the 
countr5cs schools[  
 

 Additional Practices 
The,atic eShi>itions and cultural events that co,,e,orate this tra+ed5 are also 
or+ani@ed on SlovaLiacs Dolocaust ,e,orial da5[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

The President of the SlovaL Repu>lic] +overn,ent representatives and ,e,>ers of 
the parlia,ent attend the principal ,e,orial event[  
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The Ve,orial to the victi,s of the Dolocaust in Bratislava] SlovaL Repu>lic] E Septe,>er 677H[ 
PhotoY liera Qa,enicLa 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the SlovaL Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication] dated H Kece,>er 677E[ 
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 Slovenia 
  

Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n Ne>ruar5 677H] the Oovern,ent of the Repu>lic of Slovenia adopted a decision to 
co,,e,orate the aWational Ka5 of Re,e,>rance of the Dolocaustb on 6C 3anuar5[ 
The da5 )as co,,e,orated infor,all5 in 677H] >ut official co,,e,orations >e+an 
in 677E[ 
 

Official Commemorative Activities 
The Dolocaust ,e,orial da5 is co,,e,orated in the Wational "sse,>l5 of the 
Repu>lic of Slovenia )ith a speech +iven >5 the President and a ,inutecs silence held 
to co,,e,orate the victi,s[ There is an official cere,on5 or+ani@ed >5 the Xnion of 
the "ssociations for the lalues of the Wational Li>eration Vove,ent of Slovenia] 
)hich is also attended >5 the President[ There are official state,ents fro, the 
President] the Vinistr5 of Norei+n "ffairs and other +overn,ent >odies on the Ka5 of 
Re,e,>rance[  
 
The Slovenian Vinistr5 of Education and Sport sends instructions to co,,e,orate 
the Ka5 of Re,e,>rance to all pri,ar5 and secondar5 schools] )ith additional 
su++estions >ein+ posted on the )e>site of the Wational Education ;nstitute[ The 
schools or+ani@e co,,e,orations in different )a5s[   
 

Additional Practices 
The S5na+o+ue in Vari>or traditionall5 prepares an eShi>ition related to the 3e)s in 
Slovenia or the Dolocaust that opens officiall5 on 6C 3anuar5[   
 
The Ka5 of Re,e,>rance is also covered eStensivel5 in the ,ass ,edia in Slovenia] 
)ith intervie)s )ith historians] researchers] Dolocaust survivors and others >ein+ 
pu>lished[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

"s noted] the President and other senior pu>lic officials participate in the Ka5 of 
Re,e,>rance[  
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Wational Ka5 of Re,e,>rance of the Dolocaust co,,e,oration] LAu>lAana] Slovenia] 6= 
3anuar5 677EY dleft to ri+htY Vr[ Viran Potr!] lice President of the Wational "sse,>l5 of 
Sloveniaq Vr[ Bla� Qav!i!] President of the Wational Council of Sloveniaq Kr[ Kanilo T�rL] 
President of the Repu>lic of Sloveniaq Vr[ 3ane@ StanovniL] President of the Xnion of 
"ssociations for the lalues of the Wational Li>eration Vove,ent of Slovenia[e 
PhotoY Noto Bo>o 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Per,anent Vission of the Repu>lic of Slovenia to the _SCE[ ;n a 
co,,unication dated H Septe,>er 677E[ 
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 Spain 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n Kece,>er 677:] the Ca>inet esta>lished 6C 3anuar5 as the national Dolocaust 
re,e,>rance da5[ The date is officiall5 o>served as the aKa5 of Re,e,>rance of the 
Dolocaust and Prevention of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b[  
 
"lthou+h the ,ost i,portant focus of the co,,e,oration is al)a5s devoted on the 
3e)ish victi,s] other +roups are also the focus of re,e,>rance] such as the Ro,a 
and other Spanish people deported to Wa@i concentration ca,ps[ Spanish holders of 
the title aRi+hteous ",on+st the Wationsb dor their descendentse pla5 a ,aAor role in 
the o>servances[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The ,ain co,,e,orative event is held in a special cele>ration hall in Co,plutense 
Xniversit5 in Vadrid] )here hi+h\level politicians fro, several Spanish Oovern,ent 
,inistries dNorei+n "ffairs] Education and 3ustice and Culturee attend[ 
Representatives of the ,ain Spanish Oovern,ent institutions dincludin+ the Cha,>er 
of Keputies and the Senatee participate in the cere,on5[ _r+ani@ations fro, the 
3e)ish co,,unit5 and the Catholic Church] to+ether )ith representatives of various 
e,>assies] also taLe part[  
 
The pro+ra,,e of activities is al)a5s related to a central topic] )hich chan+es ever5 
5ear[ ;n 677G] the presence of Qin+ 3uan Carlos ;] the President of the Spanish 
Oovern,ent and hi+h state officials reflected Spaincs co,,it,ent to Dolocaust 
Re,e,>rance Ka5[ ;n 677C] the idea )as to linL Spain and its citi@ens )ith their 
3e)ish Sephardic herita+e throu+h the presence of several Sephardic Dolocaust 
survivors[ These individuals )ere received >5 Qin+ 3uan Carlos[ ;n reco+nition of the 
need to trans,it Lno)led+e of the Dolocaust to the 5oun+er +eneration] the 677H 
pro+ra,,e addressed the idea that European 5outh are the recipients of a European 
herita+e that includes the Dolocaust[ ;n 677E] the central topic )as the pa5in+ of 
tri>ute to the aRi+hteous a,on+ the Wationsb[ 
 

 Additional Practices 
There is a 5ear\lon+ pro+ra,,e of educational activities[ Since 677G] Dolocaust 
survivors have +iven lectures to ,ore than =]777 students in several schools 
throu+hout Spain[ 
 
The Norei+n "ffairs Vinistr5 and Casa Sefarad\;srael da Spanish Norei+n Vinistr5 
>od5 dealin+ )ith Spanish\3e)ish relationse or+ani@e a se,inar to further develop the 
topic dealt )ith in the ,ain co,,e,orative event[ ",on+ these] for eSa,ple] have 
>een aSephardi, in the Shoahb] in 677C] and aLi+hts of Du,anit5 in the Dolocaust r 
ri+hteous] rescuers and rescuedb] in 677E[ 
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 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Since 677G] the President and Oovern,ent ,inisters have ,ade speeches ever5 5ear 
on 6C 3anuar5[ Dolocaust survivors invited to the co,,e,orations fro, different 
countries pla5 a ,aAor role in all re,e,>rance events] )hich al)a5s dra) full 
audiences and eScellent responses[ 
 
 

 
Dolocaust co,,e,oration at the Co,plutense Xniversit5 in Vadrid] SpainY dleft to ri+hte "na 
Salo,on] The Spanish Norei+n Vinistr5cs ",>assador on Special "ssi+n,ent for Relations )ith 
3e)ish Co,,unities and _r+ani@ations] Carlos Ber@osa] Chancellor of the Co,plutense Xniversit5 of 
Vadrid] Variano Nern�nde@ Ber,eAo] Vinister of 3ustice] Vi+uel "n+el Voratinos Vinister of Norei+n 
"ffairs and Co\operation] Vercedes Ca>rera] Vinister of Education and Science] and 3aco>o ;srael 
dPresident of the Nederation of 3e)ish Co,,unities of Spaine[ 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Spanish Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated 88 Kece,>er 677E[ 
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 Sweden 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
Since 8EEE] S)eden has co,,e,orated the victi,s of the Dolocaust on 6C 3anuar5] 
)hich is o>served as aDolocaust Ve,orial Ka5b[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The Livin+ Distor5 Noru,] a S)edish pu>lic authorit5] arran+es an outdoor event on 
Raoul `allen>er+ S^uare in central StocLhol, each 5ear] offerin+ an eShi>ition on a 
topical the,e] infor,ation a>out Dolocaust ,e,orial da5] the li+htin+ of candles and 
an official pro+ra,,e )ith a Le5note speaLer[  
 
The pro+ra,,e is attended >5 speciall5 invited +uests representin+ the Ro5al Court] 
the Oovern,ent] political parties] hu,an ri+hts or+ani@ations] cultural institutions] 
etc[ ",on+ these] the ,ost i,portant +uests are the Dolocaust survivors[  
 
Vunicipalities and count5 ad,inistrative >oards also or+ani@e co,,e,orative 
events[   
 

 Additional Practices 
;n addition to official co,,e,oration activities] schools] churches] cultural 
institutions and li>raries or+ani@e events at as ,an5 as 877 sites throu+hout the 
countr5[  
 
The S)edish Oovern,ent has tasLed the Livin+ Distor5 Noru, to pro,ote Dolocaust 
re,e,>rance at a national level] to )hich end a national net)orL )as esta>lished in 
677?[ B5 providin+ educational support and co\operation] the net)orL tries to Leep 
the content of Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 alive throu+hout the 5ear[ The result of these 
efforts is ,anifested in a variet5 of cere,onies and pro+ra,,es connected to 6C 
3anuar5[ Kifferent the,es are hi+hli+hted on this da5] >ut the pri,e focus is al)a5s to 
honour and re,e,>er the victi,s and the survivors[  
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

_fficial participants in Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 events include the Pri,e Vinister 
and a )ide ran+e of Ca>inet ,inisters and leaders of political parties[  
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the S)edish Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in 677C[ 
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 Switzerland 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n 677?] the S)iss Conference of Cantonal Vinisters of Education dCKPEe decided to 
desi+nate 6C 3anuar5 as the aKa5 in Ve,or5 of the Dolocaust and for the Prevention 
of Cri,es a+ainst Du,anit5b[ The da5 )as first o>served in 677:[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The President of the S)iss Confederation ,aLes a state,ent6? on the Ka5 in Ve,or5 
of the Dolocaust that is pu>lished in S)it@erlandcs three official lan+ua+es] as )ell as 
in En+lish[ This ,essa+e is disse,inated to national ne)s a+encies[  
 
;n addition] activities taLe place in schools focusin+ on three the,esY re,e,>rance of 
the tra+ed5 of the Dolocaustq +eneral re,e,>rance of the +enocides that have ,arLed 
European histor5 in the 67th centur5q and reflections on hu,an ri+hts and tolerance] as 
)ell as inter\reli+ious and inter\cultural dialo+ue[  

 Additional Practices 
Events are also or+ani@ed >5 WO_s such as the "rchive for Conte,porar5 Distor5 
and the Contact Point for Dolocaust Survivors[ ;n 677H] so,e =77 people] a,on+ 
the, the President of the S)iss Confederation] attended a national cere,on5 
honourin+ the S)iss aRi+hteous a,on+ the Wationsb] )hose nu,>er is ,ore than G7[ 
This cere,on5] )hich )as or+ani@ed >5 an WO_] )as the first event of its Lind to 
taLe place in S)it@erland[ 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Cantonal Vinisters of Education] as )ell as senior officials of the CKPE and 
education depart,ents] participate in selected events at the cantonal level[ The CKPE 
infor,s all Cantonal ,inistries of education a>out the teachin+ tools availa>le for this 
co,,e,orative da5] includin+ the resources prepared >5 the TasL Norce for 
;nternational Cooperation on Dolocaust Education] Re,e,>rance and Research[ 
Tools 6:are also provided on the CKPEcs educational resource )e>site[  
 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the S)iss Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\operation on 
Dolocaust Education Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated C _cto>er 677E[ 

                                                 
6? Vessa+es fro, the President of the S)iss Confederation can >e found at 
hhttpYgg)))[uveL[ad,in[chgdoLu,entationg77:CGg77:CCg77E88gindeS[ht,lnlan+oenjq 
hhttpYgg)))[eda[ad,in[chgetcg,ediali>gdo)nloadsgeda@engdfagheadgspee7C[Par[778E[Nile[t,pg7C786C
ien[pdfjq hhttpYgg)))[ne)s\service[ad,in[chgWSBSu>scri>erg,essa+egeng8GEH7jq and 
hhttpYgg)))[efd[ad,in[chgaLtuellgredeng77:G=gindeS[ht,lnlan+oenp,s+\ido6=7G=j[ 
6: Nurther infor,ation is availa>le atY hhttpYgg)))[educa[chgd5ngH:C=E[aspj and 
hhttpYgg)))[cicad[chgfilead,inguseriuploadgdocu,entationgpdfgAustesii6i[pdfj[ 
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 Tajikistan 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, TaAiListan[  
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 Turkey 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, TurLe5[  
 
 



 

 HC

 Turkmenistan 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, TurL,enistan[  
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Ukraine 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, XLraine[  
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 United Kingdom 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
;n the Xnited Qin+do,] 6C 3anuar5 is o>served as aDolocaust Ve,orial Ka5b] 
,arLin+ the date of the li>eration of the "usch)it@\BirLenau concentration ca,p[ The 
date )as esta>lished in 6777] and the first event )as held in 6778[ The ,andate of the 
da5 is to re,e,>er the victi,s of the Dolocaust] Wa@i persecution and those affected 
>5 su>se^uent +enocides in Ca,>odia] R)anda] Bosnia and Karfur] to honour 
survivors] and to pro,pt action toda5 to stop persecution and eSclusion in Britain 
throu+h learnin+ the lessons of the past[ 
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 Trust dDVKTe or+ani@es a sin+le national event on or 
around 6C 3anuar5 that is usuall5 attended >5 a senior +overn,ent official[ Each 5ear] 
the event reflects a different the,e[ The national event is al)a5s supported >5 a 
pro+ra,,e of educational and co,,unit5 events] >uildin+ up ,o,entu, to)ard the 
event] and ,an5 parts of these pro+ra,,es are used durin+ the co,,e,oration[ The 
event is held in a different cit5 in the Xnited Qin+do, each 5earq the ,ost recent )as 
held in Coventr5 to ,arL Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 677E[ "t this event] survivors 
)ere Aoined in the cit5cs Bel+rade Theatre >5 leaders of different faiths and 
co,,unities] the Do,e Secretar5] the Vinister for Co,,unities and Local 
Oovern,ent and hundreds of other staLeholders for a pro+ra,,e of testi,onies fro, 
survivors and speeches fro, the Chief Ra>>i and Da@el Blears] )ho )as then 
Vinister for Co,,unities and Local Oovern,ent[ The event also contained speciall5 
co,,issioned ,usic and dance[ The event )as follo)ed >5 a short reception for all 
attendees[ The )orL of the DVKT is funded >5 the Oovern,entcs Kepart,ent for 
Co,,unities and Local Oovern,ent[ 
 
Dundreds of other events are held to ,arL Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 around the 
Xnited Qin+do,] ,an5 of )hich are attended >5 local Ve,>ers of Parlia,ent] 
Councillors and other elected officials[  
 
The for,ats of the events differ around the Xnited Qin+do,] )ith co,,unities 
,arLin+ the da5 in their o)n )a5[ So,e hold a civic event] )hich involves candle\
li+htin+] participation fro, schools across their localit5 and Dolocaust survivor 
speaLersq others are lar+e scale] pu>lic events that have a ,ore proactive nature] 
ur+in+ attendees to taLe on the ,essa+es of the past to create a >etter future[ The 
DVKT does not tell event or+ani@ers or educators ho) to run their events[ Null details 
of previous 5earsc activities are availa>le in the annual co,,e,orative >ooL] )hich 
can >e found on the Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 )e>site6=[  
 

                                                 
6= See h)))[h,d[or+[uLj[ 
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 Additional Practices 
;n addition to the official or se,i\official co,,e,orations held under the auspices of 
the DVKT and local authorities] hundreds of +roups or+ani@e their o)n events] 
includin+ schools] co,,unit5] faith and race e^ualit5 +roups] les>ian] +a5] >iseSual 
and trans+ender or+ani@ations and ,an5 others[ "n5one ,a5 or+ani@e a Dolocaust 
Ve,orial Ka5 event[ Thus] the spread of or+ani@ers is )ide[  
 
The )orL of the DVKT is carried out and developed >5 a s,all professional tea, 
throu+hout the 5ear[ ;ts activities] all of )hich are desi+ned to raise a)areness of 
Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5] are >roLen do)n as follo)sY  
 

Nor,al EducationY 
Each 5ear] after the annual the,e has >een set] the DVKT produces free 
educational ,aterials for educators of pri,ar5 and secondar5 school students 
to use as part of their Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 co,,e,orations[ 
Traditionall5] the DVKT has provided hard\cop5 educational ,aterials] >ut 
for Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 6787] a >rand ne)] cross\curricular )e>site 
containin+ these free resources for educators )as launched[ 
 
Co,,unitiesY 
To support the hundreds of individuals and or+ani@ations )ho arran+e their 
o)n activities for Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5] the DVKT produces +uidance for 
runnin+ events and on producin+ displa5 ,aterials] and advice on 
co,,e,orations r all of )hich are free of char+e to those in the Xnited 
Qin+do,[ Nor Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 6787] a ca,pai+n pacL )as produced 
that or+ani@ers can re^uest to help the, in their plannin+[ " free short fil,] 
suita>le for sho)in+ as part of Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 co,,e,orations] 
)as also created[   
 
Pu>lic ")arenessY 
;n order to en+a+e the )ider Xnited Qin+do, co,,unit5] the DVKT hosts a 
)e>site] )here it provides free resources] such as survivor stories] art)orL] 
i,a+es] poetr5] litur+ical readin+s and fil,s[  
 

 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

Senior Oovern,ent ,inisters often attend the principal national co,,e,oration 
event and often speaL at other events[ ;n 677G] the Pri,e Vinister )as in attendance 
to speaL and to ,eet Dolocaust survivors[  
 
Nor Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 677E] the national event )as preceded >5 a reception] 
hosted >5 the Lord Va5or of Coventr5 for Dolocaust survivors[ This )as attended >5 
a Aunior ,inister] )ho read out a personal ,essa+e fro, the Pri,e Vinister[ 
 
The DVKT )e>site provides visitors )ith a )a5 to eSplore the issues of the da56G[ 

                                                 
6G Nurther infor,ation is availa>le at hhttpYgg)))[h,d[or+[uLj and hhttpYggeducation[h,d[or+[uLj[ 
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The DVKT has contracted a ,edia a+enc5 to +enerate ,edia interest and pu>licit5 
for Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5[ "s a ne) initiative in advance of Dolocaust Ve,orial 
Ka5 6787] social ,edia )ere utili@ed and the DVKT no) has a presence on 
Nace>ooL and T)itter[ 
 
 
 
 

 
Varch in Coventr5] Xnited Qin+do,] 6C 3anuar5 677E[ 
PhotoY Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5 Trust 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Xnited Qin+do, Kele+ation to the TasL Norce for ;nternational Co\
operation on Dolocaust Education] Re,e,>rance and Research in a co,,unication dated 8G _cto>er 
677E[ 
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 United States of America 
 

 Holocaust Memorial Day 
The Xnited States of ",erica officiall5 co,,e,orates the victi,s of the Dolocaust 
on Uo, Dashoah[ The official na,e of the ,e,orial da5 is aKa5s of Re,e,>rance[b 
The first Ka5s of Re,e,>rance cere,on5 tooL place on 6: "pril 8ECE[  
 

 Official Commemorative Activities 
The national co,,e,orative cere,on5 is conducted in the rotunda of the Xnited 
States Capitol] )ith hi+h\ranLin+ +overn,ent officials attendin+ the event] at )hich 
Dolocaust survivors are honoured[  
 
The federal co,,e,orative event is pro,oted throu+h direct postal notification and 
>5 e\,ailin+ federal depart,ents[  
 
"t the national level] the Xnited States Dolocaust Ve,orial Vuseu, has the leadin+ 
role in the event[ Vedia outlets in the `ashin+ton] K[C[ area are contacted >5 the 
Xnited States Dolocaust Ve,orial Vuseu,[  
 
"t state and local levels] Dolocaust\related or+ani@ations and survivor +roups pla5 a 
,aAor role[ These include or+ani@ations )orLin+ )ith the "ssociation of Dolocaust 
_r+ani@ations[ larious activities taLe place at the state and local levels] )ith 
+overn,ent officials participatin+[ 
 

 Additional Practices27 
"part fro, the annual national da5 of co,,e,oration] ,an5 Dolocaust ,e,orials 
and educational institutions conduct co,,e,orations in their co,,unities on 6C 
3anuar5] ;nternational Dolocaust Re,e,>rance Ka5[ ;n `ashin+ton] K[C[] the Xnited 
States Dolocaust Ve,orial Vuseu, or+ani@es a special co,,e,oration )ith 
Dolocaust survivors and the diplo,atic corps[ 
 
 

 Promotion of Holocaust Remembrance and Level of Participation 
in Events 

;n past 5ears] the President and lice President] ,e,>ers of the Ca>inet] Supre,e Court 
Aud+es] senators and ,e,>ers of the Douse of Representatives have taLen part in the 
national co,,e,orative cere,on5[  
 
 

                                                 
6C Nurther infor,ation is availa>le at hhttpYgg)))[ush,,[or+gre,e,>rancegdorj and 
hhttpYgg)))[ush,,[or+g,useu,geShi>itgfocusgihrdgco,,entipost[phpj[ 
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Xnited States of ",erica President BaracL _>a,a speaLs at the Ka5s of Re,e,>rance cere,on5 on 
"pril 6?] 677E] in the Capitol Rotunda in `ashin+ton] K[C[  
PhotoY Carl CoS for the Xnited States Dolocaust Ve,orial Vuseu, 
 
 
;nfor,ation provided >5 the Xnited States Vission to the _SCE in a co,,unication dated 68 "u+ust 
677E[ "dditional infor,ation )as provided >5 the X[S[ Kepart,ent of State on 6C "u+ust 677E[ 
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 Uzbekistan 
 
_K;DR did not receive an5 infor,ation fro, X@>eListan[ 
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Calendar of Holocaust Memorial Days 
 
Oovern,ental co,,e,oration events 
 
Date  Significance Country 
6C 3anuar5 Li>eration of the "usch)it@\

BirLenau concentration ca,p 
d8E:=e 

Bel+iu,] Croatia] C@ech 
Repu>lic] Ken,arL] Estonia] 
Ninland] Oer,an5] Oreece] 
;reland] ;tal5] Liechtenstein] 
LuSe,>our+] Vonaco] 
Wor)a5] Portu+al] Ser>ia]6H 
Slovenia] Spain] S)eden] 
S)it@erland] Xnited 
Qin+do, 

87 Varch Prevention of the deportation of 
=7[777 3e)ish Bul+arian citi@ens 
to the Wa@i concentration ca,ps 
d8E:?e 

Bul+aria 

"pril6E Uo, Dashoah \ Be+innin+ of the 
`arsa) Ohetto Xprisin+ d8E:?e 

Canada] Xnited States of 
",erica 

8C "pril Esta>lish,ent of the first +hetto in 
Dun+ar5 in VunL�cs d8E::e 

Dun+ar5 

8E "pril Be+innin+ of the `arsa) Ohetto 
Xprisin+ d8E:?e 

Poland 

: Va5 Ka5 >efore Li>eration Ka5 don 
)hich the 8E:= li>eration fro, 
Oer,an occupation is ,arLede 

Wetherlands 

= Va5 Li>eration of the Vauthausen 
concentration ca,p d8E:=e 

"ustria 

: 3ul5 Burnin+ of the s5na+o+ue on 
Oo+ol Street in Ri+a d8E:8e 

Latvia 

8G 3ul5 Round\up of 3e)s in the 
lmlodro,e dcDiver in Paris on 8G 
and 8C 3ul5 8E:6 

Nrance 

E Septe,>er "doption of 6E7 repressive la)s] 
the so called 3e)ish CodeS d8E:8e 

SlovaLia 

6? Septe,>er Li^uidation of the lilnius Ohetto 
d8E:?e 

Lithuania 

E _cto>er Start of deportation of 3e)s fro, 
Bessara>ia] Bucovina and 
Southern Bucovina 

Ro,ania 

                                                 
6H Ser>ia also o>serves a aWational Dolocaust and Oenocide licti,s Re,e,>rance Ka5b on 66 "pril 
and four ,ore re,e,>rance da5s )ith national si+nificance[ 
6E The date chan+es accordin+ to the De>re) calendarY Uo, Dashoah taLes place on the 6Cth da5 of the 
,onth of Wissan[ 
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TUESTIONNAIRE 
 

UHolocaust Memorial Days in the OSCE Region –  
An overview of good governmental practicesW 

 
 
 

1. 

;s the infor,ation provided in the docu,ent aDolocaust Ve,orial Ka5s in the _SCE 
Re+ion r "n overvie) of +ood +overn,ental practicesb correct] co,plete and up to 
daten  
SeeY httpYgg)))[osce[or+gdocu,entsgodihrg677Hg78g6E?E=ien[pdf 
 
UesY  ! Thank you for your participation, you do not need to fill the form. 
 
WoY  % Please fill in questions 2 and 3 in order to provide new or up to date 
information. 
 

2. 
 
Das 5our +overn,ent desi+nated a special da5 of co,,e,oration for the victi,s of 
the Dolocaustn 
 
UesY  ! Please go to question 3 
WoY  % Please go to question 4 
 
 
3. 
 
Please descri>e +ood +overn,ental initiatives of that Lind] includin+ 
 

ae _n )hich da5 do co,,e,orations taLe placen  
 

>e `hat is the si+nificance of that daten 
 

ce `hat is the da5 calledn 
 



 

 EC

de Please descri>e the ,andate of the co,,e,oration da5[ 
 

ee `hen )as the co,,e,oration da5 esta>lishedn 
 

fe `here are +overn,ental co,,e,orative events heldn 
 

+e `hat is the content of the eventgsn 
 

he `hich +roups or or+ani@ations are involved in the eventgs din ter,s of 
or+ani@ation and participationen 

 
ie "t )hich level do +overn,ent officials participate in the co,,e,orative 

eventgsn 
 

Ae Do) do 5ou pro,ote the co,,e,orative eventgs and raise a)arenessn 
 

Le Ko 5ou have an5 additional infor,ation a>out 5our eventgs that 5ou )ould 
liLe to sharen Nor eSa,ple )hat are the outco,es in ter,s of increased 
interest and participation since last 5earn  

 
ThanL 5ou for 5our participation] 5ou do not need to ans)er ^uestion :[ 
 
4. 
 
"re there plans to esta>lish a Dolocaust Ve,orial Ka5n ;f 5es] )hich na,e )ill it 
have] on )hich da5 )ill the co,,e,oration taLe place and )hat is the si+nificance of 
that daten 
 
 
ThanL 5ou for 5our participation[ 
 
 


